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惜別校董會主席梁振英博士
A Fond Farewell to
Council Chairman
Dr The Hon Leung Chun-ying

D

為了表達對梁博士的衷心感謝，嶺大校長陳玉樹教
授於2008年10月13日舉行歡送晚宴，並由新任校董
會主席陳智思議員向梁博士致送了兩份紀念品。一
份是刻有梁博士本人的心底話「一日嶺南人，一生
嶺南人」的水晶座，表明他終生心繫嶺大的情懷。
另一份紀念品是一冊相簿，裏面存放他了在嶺大不
同場合所拍下的相片，其中包括嶺大的畢業典禮及
各項開幕禮，以及與嶺南各界友好交流的情景等。

In appreciation of his tremendous contributions to the University,
President Chan Yuk-Shee hosted a dinner in Dr Leung’s honour on
13 October 2008. Incoming Council Chairman The Hon Bernard
Chan presented two souvenirs to Dr Leung. One is a plaque bearing
the line: Once a Lingnanian, Always a Lingnanian, a saying cherished
by Dr Leung himself in expressing his lasting affection for the
University. The other momento is a photo album with images of
Dr Leung at Lingnan’s graduation and opening ceremonies, and on
many occasions when he interacted with members of the Lingnan
community.

梁博士回應說他不會忘記校園內一點一滴的美好回
憶，對員工、學生、荔枝樹、甚至是懶洋洋的貓兒
皆依依不捨。他表示將來會繼續盡其所能支持嶺
大，有機會必定回校探訪。
梁博士於2008年11月底，就任香港城市大學校董會
主席一職。
新任校董會主席陳智思議員亦於晚宴上發言。他強
調其首要工作是為嶺大籌募經費，詳見第4至6頁陳
先生的專訪。

您如何總結過往九年擔任嶺大校董會主席的經驗？

How would you sum up your nine years as Council Chairman of
Lingnan University ?

您就任主席期間最大的成就是什麼？

振英博士自1999年起出任嶺大校董會主席
一職，經歷九個寒暑，對嶺大作出了重大貢
獻，於2008年10月卸任。

陳校長致辭時代表嶺大感謝梁博士過去的建樹，並
表示梁博士廣博的學識，正是博雅教育的典範。

An Interview with Dr Leung Chun-ying

每一刻我都樂在其中。嶺大是一所了不起的大學，
不單取得學術方面的成就，還培養出優秀的學生。
我們的學生普遍態度良好，和善而彬彬有禮，因此
獲得不少僱主讚許。

新任校董會主席陳智思先生在惜別晚宴上致送紀念品
予卸任主席梁振英博士。
Incoming Council Chairman Mr Bernard Chan
presenting souvenirs to outgoing Council Chairman
Dr Leung Chun-ying at the farewell dinner.

梁

訪問梁振英博士

我們經歷了不少重要的發展階段，當中有苦有樂。
嶺大仝人從這些經歷中建立了一份凝聚力，各人竭
盡所能，事事以嶺大的利益為依歸。舉個例子，我
們於正式宣佈新任校長前，傳媒毫不知情，全賴各
位守口如瓶，並沒有向外洩露校長的遴選過程。

r The Hon Leung Chun-ying, Council Chairman of the University
since 1999, stepped down in October 2008 after serving

In response, Dr Leung said that after nine years of service, he would
miss the campus for its staff and students, the lychee trees, and
even the cats lazing about. He pledged his continuous support to
the University, and promised to return to visit.
Dr Leung took up the Chairmanship of the City University of Hong
Kong Council at the end of November 2008.

卸任校董會主席梁振英博士與前任校董會主席招顯洸博士於
2004年校友日上合照。
Outgoing Council Chairman Dr Leung Chun-ying
and predecessor Dr Chiu Hin-kwong at the opening
ceremony of Homecoming Day in 2004.

您怎樣看嶺大的前景？
嶺大的前景很好。我們是香港最年輕的大學，於
1999年才獲正名。在大眾的眼中，我們或許不及
其他老牌學府。但是，透過傳媒報導嶺大教員及學
生的成就，我們正在改變一般人對嶺大的觀感。嶺
大不但須繼續與學生、中學老師及僱主合作，還須
發展我們的基礎建設。我自己便目睹多項設施的建
立，包括教堂、藝術廊、體育館及社區學院等。我
有信心五年後，即2013年，嶺大將跨出另一大步。
現今全球經濟衰退，對於求職的畢業生們，您會給
予甚麼意見？
勤奮工作是唯一的秘訣。學生可運用他們的創造力
及溝通技巧去適應不同環境及迎接各種挑戰。這些
都是他們從嶺大的博雅教育中學習到的。
您的興趣在運動及園藝方面，為什麼呢？

Also speaking on the occasion was incoming Council Chairman,
The Hon Bernard Chan, who stressed that fund-raising would
be his top priority. Details of his plan are outlined in Mr Chan’s
interview on pp. 4–6.

卸任校董會主席梁振英博士（中）與學生在嶺南畢業晚宴上合照。
Outgoing Council Chairman Dr Leung Chun-ying (centre)
with students at the University graduation dinner 2008.

What is your greatest achievement during your term of office ?
We have gone through many important stages of development,
good and bad times. Out of these comes a strong bond among
members of the Lingnan community. We do our best to serve the
best interests of Lingnan. This is evident, for example, in the fact
that everyone was tight-lipped with regard to sensitive information
in the selection process of the new president. As a result, the media
did not know the outcome until we made the announcement.
What is the future for Lingnan ?

Lingnan for nine years.

In his speech, the President conveyed the University’s gratitude to
Dr Leung for his outstanding work in the past years, adding that Dr
Leung is the ideal Lingnan liberal arts graduate in his command of
an extraordinary range of knowledge far beyond his professional
expertise.

I enjoyed every moment of it. Lingnan is a good university not just
in terms of its academic achievements, but also by virtue of the
quality of its students. Our students generally have a positive and
good attitude. They are courteous and gentle, and that is why they
are commended by employers.

我們從運動中學會公正及遵守紀律，認識到不斷努
力才可取得勝利。我們還會從錯誤中學習。當然，
運動亦是很好的減壓方式。至於園藝興趣，每當我
看到植物在自己的照料下茁壯成長，便感到很滿
足。園藝需要大量體力勞動，以及對植物、氣候和
泥土的認識。事實上，植物的適應能力可應於生活
上。我們必須百折不撓；犯錯總不能避免，但我們
須經得起失敗的考驗。勤奮是成功的必要條件。

It can only go from strength to strength because the time is
ripe. We are Hong Kong’s newest university, having acquired this
status only in 1999. In the public eye, we are not like other older
universities. But through media coverage of the achievements of
our teachers and students, we are changing the public perception.
We should continue to engage our major stakeholders – students,
secondary school teachers and employers. In addition, we have
our infrastructural enhancement to work on. I have witnessed the
completion of many facilities, such as the chapel, the art gallery,
the sports stadium and the community college. I will say with
confidence that in five years, by 2013, we will have taken another
big step forward.
What is your advice to graduates looking for jobs amid the global
economic downturn ?
Working hard is the only way to go about it. Students can also
do well by using their creativity and communication skills. They
should adapt, and they must rise to all sorts of challenges. These
are strengths they have acquired from Lingnan’s liberal arts
education.
Your hobbies are sports and gardening, why ?
From taking part in sports activities, you learn fairness and discipline
– you win by persistent practice. You also learn from your mistakes.
Of course, sports also offer a good way to alleviate stress. As for
gardening, it is spiritually uplifting to see how plants grow under
your care. It involves a lot of physical work, and requires as much
an understanding of the plants as of the climate and soil conditions.
I am also amazed at the adaptability of plants. The same applies to
people. We have to be resilient, we cannot avoid mistakes, but we
learn from them. It is only by working hard that we can succeed.
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對博雅教育滿懷熱忱：新任校董會主席陳智思議員
A Passion for Liberal Arts Education:
New Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Chan

陳

智思先生於2008年10月出任嶺大校董會主
席，為期兩年。就多方面而言，他都是擔當
這個重任的理想人選。
陳先生畢業於著名的美國加州博雅大學波莫那學
院，他深明嶺大作為香港唯一的博雅學府，所提供
的教育對學生帶來莫大裨益。

貢獻公共服務
陳先生除了服務嶺大外，參與公共事務一向不遺餘
力。2004年11月，他獲委任為香港最高決策機構行
政會議的非官守成員；1998年至2008年間為立法會
保險界的代表；2008年1月成為三十六位全國人民
代表大會港區代表之一。
陳先生近年致力推動有關文化保育的工作，現時為
古物諮詢委員會及活化歷史建築諮詢委員會主席。
此外，他亦是香港樂施會副主席及為人熟悉的100
公里樂施毅行者籌委會主席。生於香港泰國華僑家
庭的陳先生亦出任港泰商會主席，以促進兩地發展
貿易及投資。
陳先生為亞洲金融集團的總裁，該上市集團於香港
保險業佔一重要席位。陳先生以其業界的地位，積
極推動商界與弱勢社群的夥伴關係。身為香港社會
服務聯會的主席，他以「為商界與社福界之間搭建
橋樑」為目標，並竭力推廣「商界展關懷」。此項
計劃旨在鼓勵企業多參與外間的福利計劃，以及關
注員工的身心健康，推出以來得到廣泛支持。
陳先生於2006年獲香港特區政府頒發金紫荊星章，
以表揚他對香港社會的貢獻。

陳先生從個人經驗中，領略到如何帶領嶺大迎接未
來各種挑戰。他說︰「步向成功的道路總不會又直
又易走，途中可能會有所偏移，甚至向後退，但仍
然要勇往直前。每件事情都有積極的一面。」他這
種信念源於一次關乎生死的個人經歷。
十八歲那年，陳先生於波莫那學院享受一年級的
大學生活時，竟患上了一種罕見的血管動脈收縮
疾病，影響血液輸往大腦及腎臟。當時，他覺得自
己有如跌進了深淵，不但需要住院，還須將主修科
目由經濟學改為藝術，以減輕學業對健康造成的負
擔。他選讀經濟學，原意是為了日後繼承其家族生
意而作準備。

陳智思先生獨特的點畫法作品。
Mr Bernard Chan’s distinctive
brand of pointillism art.

陳先生與嶺大的淵源可追溯至1999年。除出任諮議
會和校董會成員外，他還曾任榮譽司庫以及財務委
員會、教職員人事委員會及籌款委員會主席。這些
職務的經驗讓他了解嶺大的運作，特別是資源分配
方面。陳先生於2004至2008年出任嶺大校董會副主
席，他相信這對他擔任主席一職有很大的幫助。

嶺大的發展方向

T

he Hon Bernard Chan, who has been appointed Chairman
of Lingnan University Council from October 2008 to October
2010, is ideal for the job in more ways than one.
As a graduate of Pomona College, one of the best-known liberal
arts universities in the US, Mr Chan knows very well the benefits
of the sort of education provided by Lingnan, the only liberal arts
university in Hong Kong.
Mr Chan’s relationship with Lingnan goes back nine years to 1999.
In addition to being a member of the Court and Council, he has
been Honorary Treasurer, and Chairman of the Finance, Staffing
and Fund-raising Committees – a range of positions that has
given him great insight into the University’s operation, especially
resource allocation. He served as Deputy Chairman of the Council
from 2004 to 2008, and believes this experience will be extremely
useful to him as Chairman.

Devotion to Public Service
Besides serving Lingnan, Mr Chan devotes much time
and effort to a variety of public service appointments.
He has been a non-official member of the Executive
Council, Hong Kong’s highest policy-making body,
since November 2004. From 1998 to 2008, he
was a member of the Legislative Council,
where he represented the insurance
industry.
In January 2008, he
became one of 36 Hong Kong
deputies to the National People’s
Congress.

那次患病對他造成了很大的打擊，但陳先生仍能看
出當中積極的一面。病魔雖令他的身體暫時變得虛
弱，卻促使他的心智成長，變得更成熟和堅強。他
學會了怎樣面對逆境。後來，對藝術的熱愛讓他創
造了獨特的點畫法，並從中得到滿足感，至此心靈
便完全康復過來。陳先生繼續說︰「這是生命的一
部份︰學習處理危機，成為一個更堅強的人。這些
並不能從教科書裡學習得到。」
同樣地，陳先生的另外兩次個人經歷令他覺得每件
事均有光明的一面。
陳先生唸小學時，由於學業成績不理想，老師將他
標籤為失敗者。為繼續其學業，他被送往一間普通
的中學，在老師的鼓勵下開始不斷進步。他於美國
完成高中後，入讀了著名的波莫那學院。
另一事例是2006年出售亞洲商業銀行一事，該銀行
是家族企業的開創業務之一。陳先生說︰「這是個
難下的決定，因為銀行自爺爺的年代已是家族生意
的一部份。不過，看到現今的金融危機以及銀行業
面對的問題時，我們的決定無疑是對的。」
陳先生相信，嶺大絕對有條件成為區內最頂級的博
雅大學，特別是前主席梁振英博士及前校長陳坤耀
教授的重大貢獻，使嶺大的地位提升了。
作為新任主席，陳先生認為他有兩項主要任務︰提
升嶺大的聲譽，以及宣揚嶺大博雅教育的獨特性。
他還認為，將博雅教育的理念介紹給家長及僱主是
重要的，兩者均是嶺大重要的合作夥伴。他深信嶺
大畢業生應為他們接受過的教育感到自豪。

Among Mr Chan’s recent public service roles are those in the area
of cultural heritage. He is Chairman of the Antiquities Advisory
Board and the Advisory Committee on Revitalization of Historic
Buildings. He is also Deputy Chair of the Council of Oxfam Hong
Kong and Chair of its famous annual fund-raising event, the 100-km
Trailwalker race. With roots in Thailand, Mr Chan is also Chairman
of the Hong Kong-Thailand Business Council, which fosters the
development of trade and investment between the two places.
As President of Asia Financial Group, a publicly-listed company and
a major player in the insurance market, Mr Chan is keen to connect
the business sector more deeply with less advantaged groups of
society. He became Chairperson of the Hong Kong Council of
Social Service to “build meaningful bridges between the business
world and the welfare sector and its clients.” He is also behind the
hugely popular Caring Company concept, which aims at encouraging
corporations to involve themselves in external welfare projects and
the promotion of their own employees’ well-being.
For his contributions to Hong Kong, Mr Chan was awarded the Gold
Bauhinia Star by the government in 2006.

The Way to Go for Lingnan University
Mr Chan sees parallels between his personal experience and the way
Lingnan can meet its challenges. “Your path to success is not going
to be straight; you might go sideways, even backwards sometimes,
but you still go for it. There is a positive side to everything.” His
conviction comes from a personal, life-threatening experience.
When he was 18 and enjoying life as a freshman at Pomona College,
Mr Chan was struck by a rare disease that causes a narrowing of
the arteries, affecting blood supply to the brain and the kidneys. He
felt like he had been thrown into the abyss; he was hospitalized, and
had to change his major from economics to studio art in order to
lighten the strain on his health. He had planned to study economics
as preparation for joining the family business.
The illness was a major blow, but Mr Chan can see a positive side in
retrospect. What had weakened his body for a while strengthened
his mind and helped him grow and mature. He learnt to get back on
his feet even when the odds were against him. The healing process
was complete when he found personal fulfillment through his love
of studio art, in creating his own distinctive style of pointillism.
“It’s part of life. You learn to deal with crisis; it makes you a
stronger person. It’s something you don’t learn from textbooks,”
he added.
Two other personal experiences left Mr Chan with the strong belief
that there is a silver lining to every cloud.
While he was in primary school, Mr Chan was branded a failure by
a teacher due to poor academic performance. In order to continue
his secondary education, he was sent to a less well-known school,
where he thrived with the help of encouraging teachers. He went on
to complete high school in the US, and made his way to prestigious
Pomona College.
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籌募資源為首要任務
陳先生表明，籌募資金及其他資源將會是一項重要
的任務。
嶺大只有二千多名學生，對他來說，如此小規模正
正是嶺大的優勢，因為這使學生與教員之間的交流
更緊密，並有利進行小班教學，為所有本科生提供
全宿機會。然而，這些優勢也有其代價。他說︰「
營運一所較小規模的學府是昂貴的。博雅教育是昂
貴的。我們不應該避談這一點。」
陳先生是位精明的商人，對嶺大如何籌集新資源自
有一套看法。他尤其希望動員嶺大的諮議會及校董
會成員，讓他們運用身份為大學募捐。捐款對提升
嶺大的地位相當重要，而其他的援助方式亦彌足珍
貴，例如為學生提供實習機會、就業安排、獎學金
等。他希望每位成員都能成為嶺大的「大使」，培
養出一份共同擁有、共同承擔的歸屬感，齊心合力
為嶺大做事。而他亦會在自己多年來參與公務所建
立的人際網絡內盡其所能。他希望捐獻有助嶺大日
後的持續發展。
陳先生對嶺大的前景感到非常樂觀。隨著陳玉樹教
授於2007年就任校長及2012年推行的四年大學學
制，嶺大將步入一個嶄新的階段。他說︰「我們往
後的發展奠基於前人所建立的基石上。我們必須努
力向前，邁出新的一步。」

陳智思先生熱衷於運動。
Mr Bernard Chan as an avid sportsman.

Another case is the sale in 2006 of Asia Commercial Bank, one of
the original parts of the family enterprise. “It was a tough decision
because the bank had been part of the family business since my
grandfather’s time. But if you look at the current financial crisis
and the problems banks are facing, we certainly did the right
thing,” Mr Chan said.
Mr Chan believes Lingnan has all the potential to be the best liberal
arts institution in the region, thanks especially to the tremendous
contributions made by former Council Chairman Dr Leung Chunying and former President Professor Edward Chen in terms of
elevating Lingnan’s status.
As the new Council Chairman, Mr Chan sees two particularly
important tasks at hand: to enhance Lingnan’s reputation, and
to promote the uniqueness of the liberal arts education Lingnan
offers. It is important, he believes, to spread the liberal arts
philosophy among parents and employers, two major stakeholders
of the University. He strongly feels that Lingnan graduates should
take pride in the education they receive.

Resource-Raising to be a New Emphasis
Mr Chan has made it clear that the raising of funds and other
resources will be a priority.
For him, one of Lingnan’s niche attractions is its small size of
just over 2,000 students, which fosters close student-faculty
interaction, small-class teaching, and accommodation for all
students throughout their undergraduate years. However, these
advantages come at a price. “Maintaining a small college is
expensive. Liberal arts education is expensive. We should not be
shy about acknowledging it,” Mr Chan said.
As a shrewd businessman, he has ideas about how to attract new
resources for Lingnan. In particular, he wants to mobilize Lingnan’s
Court and Council members to make the most of their capacity
for attracting contributions to the University. Obviously, financial
endowments and donations will be essential to raising Lingnan’s
stature, but other forms of assistance – such as internships and
job placements for students and help with scholarships – are also
extremely valuable. Mr Chan wants each and every member to be
an ‘ambassador’ for Lingnan, to have a sense of ownership, and
to work as a team. He himself will tap into the extensive network
gained from his many public service appointments over the years,
and do the best he can. He hopes endowments will follow, to help
endure a sustainable growth for Lingnan.
In sum, Mr Chan is very positive about Lingnan’s prospects, as the
University enters its next stage of development with the installation
of President Chan Yuk-Shee in 2007 and the introduction of the
new four-year university curriculum in 2012. “We shall be starting
with a clean slate, while building on what has been achieved by our
predecessors.”

學術視野與政策觸覺並重：
嶺南大學新任副校長施雅德教授
Academic Perspective and Policy Sense in Equal Measure:
Lingnan’s New Vice-President Professor Jesús Seade

新

任嶺大副校長施雅德教授
坐在辦公室內，神態自
若，不期然散發著一份自信。以他
六尺高的個子，深藍色的西裝及紅
色的領帶在他身上再合適不過。他
的優閒氣質源自二十八年來在多個
學術機構、政府及國際經濟貿易組
織擔任要職的豐富經驗，期間在經
濟理論、政策與實踐等方面作出深
具影響力的貢獻。
施雅德教授原籍墨西哥，1984至
1986年出任英國華威大學經濟學
講座教授及發展經濟學研究中心的
創辦人之一。隨後20年，施教授
受聘於墨西哥政府及多個重要國
際組織，為其事業生涯中的一段
輝煌時期。他曾任墨西哥財務部長
高級顧問、關稅及貿易總協定烏
拉圭回合之墨西哥大使及首席談判
代表、關稅及貿易總協定副處長、世界貿易組織創辦
副處長、國際貨幣基金組織及世界銀行高級主任。約
十年前，當施教授任職國際貨幣基金組織時，曾於數
個新興市場的金融危機處理上，擔當了舉足輕重的角
色。施教授於2007年1月加入嶺大前，曾任國際貨幣
基金組織財政事務部高級顧問五年。
施教授2008年9月出任副校長一職之前，為嶺大梁
紹榮經濟學講座教授，並先後於2007年8月及2008
年3月起，獲委任為經濟學系系主任及駐嶺大之香
港亞太經濟合作組織研究中心主任。
作為嶺大副校長，施教授認為他過往的經驗與新崗
位是天作之合。他有廣博的國際學術經驗及任職於
三所重要國際組織的不同職位所取得的網絡資源、
政策觸覺及成功建立共識的寶貴經驗；這些領導才
能都可在嶺大的工作環境中大派用場。值得一提的
是，施教授從政府大學教育資助委員會研究資助局
獲得140萬元資助，用於其研究項目「香港作為中國
及世界國際金融中心的定位」。施教授說，這項結
果歸功於他的同事們對研究項目內各範籌的深入了
解，以及他本人對於國際金融市場及政策的專業知
識。此項撥款為研究資助局公共政策研究項目的最
高額撥款，亦是嶺大歷來獲得的最大額研究資助。
更重要的是，該項目匯聚了嶺大有關金融中心範疇
的經驗及知識。

Sitting comfortably in his office,
Professor Jesús Seade, the new VicePresident of Lingnan, exudes a sense
of natural confidence. His dark-blue
suit and red tie fit perfectly his sixfoot frame. This refinement comes
from 28 years as an influential
contributor to economic theory,
policy and practice, from a range
of senior positions in academia,
government
and
international
economic organizations.
A native of Mexico, Professor Seade
held a Chair in Economics at Warwick
University and was co-founder of its
Development Economics Research
Centre, which he headed during 198486. For the next 20 years, he had a
most illustrious career in high-level
policy, with the Mexican government
and key international organizations. These appointments included:
Senior Adviser to the Mexican Finance Secretary; Ambassador and
Chief Negotiator in the Uruguay Round negotiations held by the
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT); deputy head of
GATT and founding deputy head of the World Trade Organization
(WTO); and senior officer at the International Monetary Fund
(IMF) and World Bank. At the IMF, he played a key role in crisis
management in several emerging markets in trouble around the
turn of the last decade, and was then Senior Adviser of the Fiscal
Affairs Department for five years before joining Lingnan in January
2007.
Prior to taking up the vice-presidency in September 2008, Professor
Seade had been (and still is) the Sydney S W Leong Chair Professor
of Economics since joining Lingnan. He became Head of the
Economics Department in August 2007, and has been Director of
Hong Kong APEC Study Centre since March 2008.
As Vice-President of Lingnan, Professor Seade finds his background
“a perfect match for his new job”. He combines broad international
academic experience with a range of senior positions in three
major global economic organizations, which give him a good policy
sense, networking resources and experience in consensus-building
that are immediately applicable in the context of Lingnan. A case
in point is his successful application for a $1.4 million grant from
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籌募資源為首要任務
陳先生表明，籌募資金及其他資源將會是一項重要
的任務。
嶺大只有二千多名學生，對他來說，如此小規模正
正是嶺大的優勢，因為這使學生與教員之間的交流
更緊密，並有利進行小班教學，為所有本科生提供
全宿機會。然而，這些優勢也有其代價。他說︰「
營運一所較小規模的學府是昂貴的。博雅教育是昂
貴的。我們不應該避談這一點。」
陳先生是位精明的商人，對嶺大如何籌集新資源自
有一套看法。他尤其希望動員嶺大的諮議會及校董
會成員，讓他們運用身份為大學募捐。捐款對提升
嶺大的地位相當重要，而其他的援助方式亦彌足珍
貴，例如為學生提供實習機會、就業安排、獎學金
等。他希望每位成員都能成為嶺大的「大使」，培
養出一份共同擁有、共同承擔的歸屬感，齊心合力
為嶺大做事。而他亦會在自己多年來參與公務所建
立的人際網絡內盡其所能。他希望捐獻有助嶺大日
後的持續發展。
陳先生對嶺大的前景感到非常樂觀。隨著陳玉樹教
授於2007年就任校長及2012年推行的四年大學學
制，嶺大將步入一個嶄新的階段。他說︰「我們往
後的發展奠基於前人所建立的基石上。我們必須努
力向前，邁出新的一步。」

陳智思先生熱衷於運動。
Mr Bernard Chan as an avid sportsman.

Another case is the sale in 2006 of Asia Commercial Bank, one of
the original parts of the family enterprise. “It was a tough decision
because the bank had been part of the family business since my
grandfather’s time. But if you look at the current financial crisis
and the problems banks are facing, we certainly did the right
thing,” Mr Chan said.
Mr Chan believes Lingnan has all the potential to be the best liberal
arts institution in the region, thanks especially to the tremendous
contributions made by former Council Chairman Dr Leung Chunying and former President Professor Edward Chen in terms of
elevating Lingnan’s status.
As the new Council Chairman, Mr Chan sees two particularly
important tasks at hand: to enhance Lingnan’s reputation, and
to promote the uniqueness of the liberal arts education Lingnan
offers. It is important, he believes, to spread the liberal arts
philosophy among parents and employers, two major stakeholders
of the University. He strongly feels that Lingnan graduates should
take pride in the education they receive.

Resource-Raising to be a New Emphasis
Mr Chan has made it clear that the raising of funds and other
resources will be a priority.
For him, one of Lingnan’s niche attractions is its small size of
just over 2,000 students, which fosters close student-faculty
interaction, small-class teaching, and accommodation for all
students throughout their undergraduate years. However, these
advantages come at a price. “Maintaining a small college is
expensive. Liberal arts education is expensive. We should not be
shy about acknowledging it,” Mr Chan said.
As a shrewd businessman, he has ideas about how to attract new
resources for Lingnan. In particular, he wants to mobilize Lingnan’s
Court and Council members to make the most of their capacity
for attracting contributions to the University. Obviously, financial
endowments and donations will be essential to raising Lingnan’s
stature, but other forms of assistance – such as internships and
job placements for students and help with scholarships – are also
extremely valuable. Mr Chan wants each and every member to be
an ‘ambassador’ for Lingnan, to have a sense of ownership, and
to work as a team. He himself will tap into the extensive network
gained from his many public service appointments over the years,
and do the best he can. He hopes endowments will follow, to help
endure a sustainable growth for Lingnan.
In sum, Mr Chan is very positive about Lingnan’s prospects, as the
University enters its next stage of development with the installation
of President Chan Yuk-Shee in 2007 and the introduction of the
new four-year university curriculum in 2012. “We shall be starting
with a clean slate, while building on what has been achieved by our
predecessors.”
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當被問及作為一個前國際貨幣基金組織的管理人
員，他會否從狹窄的經濟角度衡量事物，施教授指
出其廣博的經驗將有助嶺大發揚博雅教育、「全
人」教育的精神。他任職國際貨幣基金組織期間，
有機會親身去到六個不同國家工作，並就有關貧窮
國家的政府機構、歐洲的文化政策及全球農業發展
進行探究。此外，他曾到訪超過一百個國家並接觸
到當地的領袖及人民。他說︰「也許我沒有於任何
一個地方或一份工作中紮根，但我起碼是真正以四
海為家，這就是我的報酬。」
施雅德教授對政策制訂與學術界的深入理解，特別
有利於處理新崗位的工作。他的職責是是協助陳玉
樹校長鞏固嶺大作為香港的先驅博雅大學的成就；
他尤其希望對嶺大的強項和在香港及區內具備拓展
潛力的範疇提供發展策略。此外，他也希望簡化管
理架構，賦予管理職級的同事更多權責。
他很有信心，嶺大和諧的環境以及同事間的緊密合
作，將大大協助新管理層的工作。

成功與失望
回顧他的專業生涯，施教授不假思索地指出最具有
滿足感的經驗。「有兩次經驗不可不提。」他說。
「一是當我年青時任研究員得到的機遇，那時剛巧
出現了新的範式，就是重心放在個人選擇和獎勵的
『新公共經濟學』；我撰寫的幾篇論文有幸成為行
內常引用的參考資料。另一次是擔任關稅及貿易總
協定墨西哥大使及烏拉圭回合會談的首席談判代
表。」他參與了由1989至1994年長達五年、複雜
而富挑戰性的多輪談判。當時他駐守日內瓦，問責
於墨西哥總統及商貿大臣。他補充說，那是很多同
僚共同努力所爭取得的莫大成功，是極富意義的一
項任務，他有幸參與其中，感到與有榮焉。

the University Grants Committee’s Research Grants Council (RGC)
for his research project “Hong Kong as an International Financial
Centre for China and for the World”. He pointed out that this effort
is the result of a happy combination of his colleagues’ enormous
depth of knowledge in relevant areas of analysis, with his own
policy sense and expertise in international financial markets. The
funding obtained was special because it was the RGC’s largest
Public Policy Research grant and Lingnan’s biggest to date, and,
more importantly, because it provided a focal point to coalesce
considerable research strengths at Lingnan in a range of expertise
areas relevant to the subject matter of the study.
Asked whether as a former IMF officer he might take a narrowly
economic view of the world, he replied that the breadth of his
experience makes a good match for Lingnan’s liberal arts mission
and “whole person” teaching and vocation. This experience has
taken him to work in half a dozen countries so far and to delve into
the specifics of government institutions in poor countries, cultural
policies in Europe and agricultural sectors across the globe –– and
to travel to and mingle with common people and leaders alike in
over 100 countries where he has been on mission. “My problem
may be lack of roots in one place or job, but the place I call home
is at least very broad, and that’s my reward”, he says.
Professor Seade’s ability to understand the world of policy-making
and academia serves him well in his new responsibility, which is to
help President Chan Yuk-Shee in his efforts to consolidate Lingnan’s
achievements as Hong Kong’s leading liberal arts university. In
particular, he hopes to contribute to the strategic development of
Lingnan’s areas of strength and “potential niches of excellence
in Hong Kong and beyond”, and to streamline our managerial
processes and structure, including a greater empowerment of
managers.

施雅德教授(前排中)與經濟學系系主任馬躍教授(前排左)、
國際銀行與金融碩士課程主任魏向東教授(前排右)及學生
在畢業禮上合照。
Prof Seade (front centre) with Head of Economics
Prof Ma Yue (front left), Prof Wei Xiangdong,
Director of MIBF Programme (front right) and
students at the graduation ceremony.

Success and Disappointment

施雅德教授的挫折經歷可說絕無僅有，不過被問到
一些事業上的遺憾時，他提起了七十年代的一件往
事。當時，他本來很有機會當上母校牛津大學的講
師，可是竟錯過了申請期限，讓他感到世界彷彿塌
了下來。當時他的指導老師，即後來的諾貝爾經濟
學獎得主莫理斯爵士給他推薦，他以為只要自己說
一句「是的，我有意加入」便會獲聘，可惜沒有好
好把握機會。「這類幾乎是偶發性的事情，卻對你
往後的生命做成重大影響，就像你在爬樹時選擇從
那一條樹枝爬上去，之後的結果自然而來。」

典範人物
「父親是我心目中的英雄。」施雅德教授說。他父
親是醫生，他憶述：「父親在深夜時分出外應診，

He is confident that Lingnan’s harmonious environment and sense
of collegiality will greatly facilitate the work of the new management
team.

Looking back on his professional career, Professor
Seade is quick to pick out what he considers to
be his most satisfying experience. “I must mention
two,” he said. “One is the opportunity I had as a
young researcher to contribute to a new field being
created at that time, a new paradigm, the “New
Public Economics” centred on individual choice and incentives,
when I had the fortune to write some papers that became
established references in the field. Second is my role as Mexico’s
GATT Ambassador and Chief Uruguay Round Trade Negotiator”, he
said. He was involved in the complex and ambitious negotiations
for five years from 1989 to 1994, during which time he was based
in Geneva and reported to the Minister of Trade and the President
of Mexico. It was a most meaningful undertaking because it was a
huge collective success, and he felt honoured to be part of it.
When asked to recall some professional regret, Professor Seade,
a man who rarely fell short of success, said he felt the world
collapsed around him when he missed the application deadline for a
“university lectureship” – the fast-track position for new academics
at his alma mater, Oxford University, after he had been “sounded”
very promisingly for the job back in the 70s. He was then under
the impression that, having replied “yes, I am interested”, the
appointment would be arranged for him through the good offices of
his supervisor, subsequently Nobel Laureate Sir James Mirrlees. He
simply failed to follow up. “It is the kind of almost circumstantial
incident that can have a major influence on your life thereafter”,
he said, “just like when you choose one or the other branch as you
climb up a tree: everything else follows from there.”

Role Model
施雅德教授(中)於1989年出任關稅及貿易總協定之墨西哥大
使及首席談判代表。
Prof Seade (centre) sworn in as Ambassador and Chief
Negotiator to the General Agreement on Tariffs and
Trade (GATT) in 1989.

有時回家時身上的錢比出門前更少，因為他不但沒
有收取診金，反而把自己的錢給予窮苦的病人。」
施教授從父親身上學習到，人必須擁有憐恤他人的
心，並要熱愛自己的工作，才能享受其中。他的兒
子卡洛斯，就是取名自祖父。
施教授說，他父母的七個孩子當中，沒有一個當上
醫生。不過，他覺得他在2001至2006年任職國際
貨幣基金組織工作期間，就活像一位四處應診的醫
生，無異跟隨了父親的步伐。當時，他掌管機構內

“My father is my hero”, said Professor Seade, recalling how his
father, a general practitioner, “would visit his patients in the small
hours at night, with no concern for himself, and sometimes even
came back poorer than when he went, for instead of collecting
charges for his consultation, he gave money to a poor patient
that he found in need.” From him, Professor Seade learned that
one has to be compassionate with others, and passionate about
one’s job to be able to enjoy it. His son, Carlos, is named after the
grandfather.
Professor Seade said none of the seven children in his parental
family became a doctor. However, he felt that he did, in a way,
follow his father’s footsteps by being a “travelling doctor” with his
work at IMF from 2001 to 2006. During that time, he headed the
organisation’s work on fiscal transparency as well as one of its largest
technical assistance programmes. Being responsible among other
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有關財政透明度的工作及領導一支龐大的技術支援
隊伍。此外，施教授亦曾率領超過20個使團前往
哈薩克、黎巴嫩、土耳其、阿根廷、剛果、烏克蘭
等多個國家。「令人驚歎的是，無論是經濟中等或
貧窮的國家都對我們態度開放，部份原因是國際貨
幣基金組織在進行政策討論及決定時舉足輕重的地
位。此外，我們的目的是為協助而不是審查而來。
因此有關當局相當支持我們，容許我們去分析診斷
他們的問題，尋找良方改善管理。」施教授至今仍
記得那些透過危機處理、長遠政策及機制改進去幫
助各國的美好體驗。

things for overseeing and planning in those areas, Professor Seade
personally led over 20 missions to a range of countries including
Kazakhstan, Lebanon, Turkey, Argentina, Congo and Ukraine. “It is
amazing how these middle-income and poor countries open up to
you, partly because of the weight of the institution that is always a
party to policy discussions and decisions, but also because in that
kind of mission we come purely to help and not to examine them.
That help is always very well supported by the authorities, eager to
help us diagnose their problems to improve management and try
to find a cure.” Professor Seade well remembered the wonderful
experience of working with those countries on crisis management
and on long-term policy and institutional improvements.

從國際貨幣基金組織到香港嶺南大學
施雅德教授認為，跟國際貨幣基金組織緊張的工作
比較，加入嶺大是個理想的改變，因他常常暗地期
望回歸學術界。
2005年，時機終於來到；他在新加坡一個會議上認
識了嶺大前任校長陳坤耀教授。他們很快便談得很
投契，經商議後，施教授答應加入嶺大，並於2007
年1月開始新工作。
現在定居於香港，音樂再次成為施教授生活中不可
或缺的部分。他年輕時會彈結他及吹奏口琴，現正
學彈鋼琴。能操流利西班牙語、葡萄牙語、法語及
英語的他亦補充說，希望在港期間能學習廣東話。
施教授移居香港不足兩年，已經愛上香港，因為香
港和中國有許多令人振奮的地方。對他來說，香港
的風姿及迷人之處絕對能媲美紐約曼克頓，甚至更
富活力，因為它獨一無二地糅合著東與西、舊與
新、中國與世界性。不過最重要的是他們一家人，
包括其資深外交官太太黛絲及三個兒子，都一致覺
得香港人相當親切及開放。他的大兒子住在倫敦，
兩名年幼的兒子則在港接受教育。「在很短的時間
內，我們已和很多人成為好朋友，包括同事、兒子
同學的家長及鄰居等。本來我們很快已有家在香港
的感覺，如今則已把香港視為我們的家。」

Brief Biography
施雅德教授 Professor Jesús Seade
學歷 ACADEMIC
1973-76

牛津大學經濟學哲學博士；論文題目為「最佳稅務理論」；1979年獲頒學位
DPhil in Economics, University of Oxford. Thesis on Optimal Taxation Theory. Degree: 1979.

1972-73

牛津大學哲學碩士；修讀︰數學經濟學、公共經濟學、國際商貿
MPhil in Economics, University of Oxford. Subjects: Mathematical Economics, Public
Economics, International Trade.

1969-71

墨西哥學院經濟學及統計學文學碩士
MA in Economics and MA candidate in Statistics, El Colegio de México.

Compared to his high-octane job at IMF, Lingnan is a welcome
change for Professor Seade, as he always kept his “secret yearning
to go back to academia”.

1964-68

國立墨西哥大學化學工程學理學學士 (最優等榮譽)
BSc in Chemical Engineering, National University of Mexico, 1968, Summa cum Laude.

The chance came when he met Lingnan’s former President Professor
Edward Chen at a conference in Singapore in 2005. Expressions
of mutual interest were quickly exchanged, and after a process of
exploration, Professor Seade joined Lingnan in January 2007.

2001-06

國際貨幣基金組織財政事務部高級顧問
IMF: Senior Adviser, Fiscal Affairs Department.

1998-2001

國際貨幣基金組織政策發展及檢察部助理總監，主管當時巴西、土耳其及阿根廷等三大金融危
機個案的內部檢討過程
International Monetary Fund (IMF): Assistant Director, Policy Development and Review
Department, heading internal review process on three leading financial crisis cases (Brazil, 		
Turkey and Argentina)

1993-98

世界貿易組織副總幹事(1995–98)；關稅及貿易總協定副總幹事(1993–94)及副處長(1993年7月
起)，在 Peter Sutherland的帶領下與同僚協力促成關稅及貿易總協定，於1993年12月談判成功。
Deputy Director-General of WTO (1995–98) and GATT (1993–94). Deputy Head of GATT under
Peter Sutherland from July 1993, on the team that brought the Uruguay Round Negotiations to
successful conclusion in December 1993.

1989-93

關稅及貿易總協定墨西哥大使 / 烏拉圭回合首席談判代表
Mexico’s Ambassador to GATT / Uruguay Round Chief Negotiator.

1986-89

世界銀行高級經濟學家(公共財務) (1986–87)、首席經濟學家(巴西) (1987–89)
World Bank: Senior Economist, Public Finance (1986–87) ; Principal Economist, Brazil (1987–89).

1982-86

墨西哥財務部長高級顧問
Senior Adviser to Mexican Finance Secretary.

1981-82

墨西哥跨部長級核能委員會執行秘書
Executive Secretary, Inter-ministerial Commission on Nuclear Energy in Mexico.

1980-82

墨西哥中央銀行研究顧問
Research Adviser, Mexican Central Bank (Banco de México).

1980-82

墨西哥學院經濟學系教授及創系系主任；Demografia y Economia 編輯
El Colegio de México: Professor and Founding Director, Economics Department. Editor,
Demografía y Economía.

1976-88

華威大學講師 (1976–81)、教授 (1981–84)、公共經濟學講座教授 (1984–86)、發展經濟
研究中心創辦人及總監 (1984–86)
University of Warwick: Lecturer (1976–81), Reader (1981–84) and Chair Professor of 		
Public Economics (1984–86). Co-founder and Director (1984–86) of Development Economics
Research Centre.

From IMF to Lingnan University in Hong Kong

施雅德教授與家人
Prof Seade and family

簡歷

Now that he has settled in Hong Kong, music has again become an
indispensable part of Professor Seade’s life. He used to play the
guitar and harmonica when young, and is now learning the piano.
Already fluent in Spanish, Portuguese, French and English, he also
hopes to learn Cantonese.
Having lived in Hong Kong for almost two years, Professor Seade
loves the place, because “Hong Kong and China are electrifying
in so many ways”. He declares Hong Kong to be “as spectacular
as (New York’s) Manhattan in its skyline and sophistication, but
even more unique and vibrant for the mix it represents of East
and West, Old and New, China and the World”. But above all, what
he finds gratifying is how friendly and open people are in Hong
Kong, a view firmly shared by his wife Dalcy, herself an experienced
diplomat, and three children: a grown-up living in London and two
little boys being educated in Hong Kong. “In a short span of time
we have made close friends with a number of people, ranging from
colleagues at work to parents at our kids’ school and neighbours
where we live. Very quickly we felt like at home in Hong Kong, but
after two years we feel more than that: this is home.”

專業 PROFESSIONAL

其他 OTHERS
英國華威大學(1995至今)及萊斯特大學 (2008至今)榮譽教授
Honorary Professor, University of Warwick (1995–present) and University of Leicester (2008–present).
美國華盛頓佐治城大學法律中心國際經濟法學院顧問委員會委員 (1999至今)
Member, Institute of International Economic Law Advisory Board, Georgetown University Law Center
(1999–present)
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新任校董會及諮議會成員簡介
New Council and Court Members
香港特別行政區政府行政長官已委任馬清鏗先生及施榮懷先生為嶺大校董會及諮議會成員。馬先生的兩會任期於2008年10月起
生效，而施先生的任期則於2008年8月起生效。校董會任期為三年。另外，兩名嶺大諮議會成員黃伯鏗先生及翁燦燐先生獲委任
為校董會成員，任期於2008年8月起生效。2008年底，黃先生的諮議會成員任期將屆滿，而翁先生則會續任。
The Chief Executive of the HKSAR Government appointed Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang and Mr Irons Sze to the Council
and Court of Lingnan. Mr Ma’s term started from October 2008, while Mr Sze’s started from August 2008. The
duration of each Council term is 3 years. In addition, two Court members, Mr Peter Wong Pak-heung and Mr Allen Yung,
were also appointed as Council members with effect from August 2008. In December 2008, Mr Wong will cease to be
a Court member, while Mr Yung will be reappointed.

擔任香港工展會的策劃人。施先生還熱衷香港公益
慈善事業，曾任香港東華三院董事局成員，現為香
港公益金港島、九龍區百萬行聯席主席。
施先生現任恆通資源集團有限公司執行董事、並為
北京市政協常務委員、第三屆香港特別行政區選舉
委員會委員、香港中華廠商聯合會副會長、香港中
華廠商聯合會展覽服務有限公司主席等職務。

馬清鏗先生畢業於賓夕凡尼亞大學沃頓商學院，具
有豐富的銀行、地產、投資及管理經驗，在商界出
任多個重要職位，包括大生銀行有限公司董事兼總
經理、大生地產發展有限公司副主席、錦燦有限公
司董事、大銀地產發展有限公司主席、香港潮州商
會會董及青年總裁協會會員。
馬先生熱心社會服務，2001年加入東華三院董事
局，歷任總理、副主席，現為董事局主席，同時亦
是鄧肇堅何添慈善基金2008/09聯席主席；曾獲頒
發 Commandeur d’ Honneur, L’Ordre de Bon-Temps
及 Hong Kong Tatler 2008 年慈善家獎。馬先生熱衷
教育及環保工作，現任香港中文大學敬文書院籌劃
委員會委員、佛教馬錦燦紀念英文中學校董、成都
中醫藥大學管理學院客座教授、衛生署衛生防護中
心督導委員會兼非傳染病社會醫學顧問之成員，以
及香港特區政府環境保護運動委員會會員。

Mr Ma is active in community service. Since 2001, he has successively
served as Director, Vice-Chairman and (currently) Chairman of
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, and is also Co-Chairman of the Tang
Shiu Kin & Ho Tim Charitable Fund 2008/2009. He was awarded
Commandeur d’ Honneur, L’Ordre de Bon-Temps, and named Hong
Kong Tatler’s “Most Charitable Person 2008”. Mr Ma also has a
keen interest in education and the environment. He is a member
of The Chinese University of Hong Kong’s Planning Committee for
C.W. Chu College, Manager of Buddhist Ma Kam Chan Memorial
English Secondary School, a visiting professor of the School of
Administration, Chengdu University of Traditional Chinese Medicine,
a member of the Steering Committee & Consultant Community
Medicine (NCD) Centre for Health Protection of the Department of
Health, and a member of the Environmental Campaign Committee,
HKSAR.

黃伯鏗先生在嶺南的發展道路上，自學院年代開始
已經擔當重要的角色。1991至1999年，他出任嶺
南學院校董會成員。嶺南學院於1999年升格為大學
後，黃先生一直盡心支持大學的發展，並於由1999
至2006年間擔任校董會成員。2008年再次加入校董
會。
黃先生曾在前嶺南小學渡過數個寒暑，及後轉讀
香港華仁書院，1958年中學畢業後赴英國攻讀法
律，1966年取得大律師資格並於同年在港執業。其
後黃先生返英發展業務，直至80年初回港。80年代
時在嶺大諮議會主席伍步剛學長的邀請下，黃先生
出席了嶺南中小學的運動會，當主禮嘉賓，從此便
與嶺南結下不解緣。期間曾擔任三間中小學和一所
幼兒園的校監，在1983年更加入嶺南教育機構成為
董事，直到如今。

施榮懷先生1985年畢業於威斯康辛州大學。回港後
投入商業發展事業，同時積極參與各項社會服務。
在擔任北京市政協常委期間，施先生積極參與北京
的基建發展及籌辦2008年奧運會，貢獻良多。施先
生並且被選拔為北京奧運會火炬手，代表港澳及海
外僑胞在北京傳遞火炬，為香港爭光。2008年，他

Mr Peter Wong has played a significant role in the development of
Lingnan University from the days when Lingnan was still a college.
From 1991 to 1999, he was a member of the Board of Governors of
Lingnan College. After Lingnan College became Lingnan University
in 1999, Mr Wong has continued to give his unfailing support, and
served as a member of the University Council from 1999 to 2006.
He was reappointed to the Council in 2008.
Mr Wong was a student at Lingnan Primary School for several years,
then studied at Wah Yan College Hong Kong and graduated in 1958.
He went overseas for further studies in England and qualified to be
a barrister in 1966. He was admitted to the Supreme Court of
Hong Kong in the same year to practice as barrister. Subsequently,
he returned to England to develop his trading business. Back in
Hong Kong in the 80s, Mr Wong’s association with Lingnan started
with his officiating at a Lingnan secondary and primary schools’
sports day at the invitation of the Chairman of the Court of the
University, Dr Patrick Wu Po-kong. Since then, Mr Wong has devoted
himself to working for Lingnan. He has served as Supervisor for
three Lingnan primary and secondary schools as well as a Lingnan
kindergarten, and has been a director of the Lingnan Education
Organization since 1983.

翁燦燐先生
Mr Allen Yung

施榮懷先生
Mr Irons Sze

Mr Irons Sze graduated from the University of Wisconsin in 1985.
He then returned to Hong Kong to build a career in business, while
participating actively in community service. As an active Executive
Member of the Beijing Committee of The Chinese People’s Political
Consultative Conference (CPPCC), Mr Sze has contributed greatly
to Beijing’s infrastructural development and to the city’s hosting
of the Olympic Games 2008. Mr Sze was also one of the 2008
Olympic torch-bearers in Beijing, an honour for Chinese compatriots
in Hong Kong, Macau and overseas. Mr Sze’s other services include
organizing the annual Hong Kong Products Expo in 2008.

Mr Sze is Executive Director of Hang Tung Resources Holding
Limited, Executive Member of the Beijing Committee of The
Chinese People’s Political Consultative Conference (CPPCC), a
member of the 3rd Election Committee of HKSAR, Vice-President
of The Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong (CMA)
and Chairman of the Hong Kong Brands and Products Expo.

黃伯鏗先生
Mr Peter Wong Pak-heung

馬清鏗先生
Mr Patrick Ma Ching-hang

A graduate of the Unversity of Pennsylvania’s Wharton School of
Business, Mr Patrick Ma has rich experience in banking, real estate,
investment and management. He holds many important positions
in the business sector: he is Director & General Manager of Tai
Sang Bank Ltd., Vice Chairman of Tai Sang Land Development
Ltd., Director of Kam Chan & Co. Ltd., Chairman of Top Dollar
Development Ltd., Director of Hong Kong Chiu Chow Chamber of
Commerce and a member of Young Presidents’ Organization.

Mr Sze is also engaged in a number of local charities, as a board
member of the Tung Wah Group of Hospitals, and Chairman of the
joint fund-raising committee of the Walk-for-a-Million event of the
Community Chest of Hong Kong.

翁燦燐先生於1982年在嶺南學院畢業後，1988年創
辦其會計師事務所。翁先生熱心公益，將所得回饋
社會，現任潮州香港青年交流促進會主席、香港中
小型企業商會名譽會長及工業貿易署中小企業支援
與諮詢中心義務顧問。他亦是嶺南大學校董會及諮
議會成員、嶺南鍾榮光博士紀念中學校董、嶺南教
育機構義務秘書長、嶺南會所義務司庫及香港汕頭
商會會董。
在其專業方面，翁先生為香港會計師公會資深會員
及英國公認會計師公會資深會員。

Mr Allen Yung graduated from Lingnan College in 1982, and started
his own accounting firm in 1988. Mr Yung is active in community
service because he firmly believes in contributing to society. He is
Chairman of Hong Kong – Chiuchow Youth Exchange Promotion
Association Limited, Honorary President of Hong Kong Chamber
of Small and Medium Business, and Adviser to the Support and
Consultation Centre for SMEs, Trade and Industry Department. He
is also Court and Council Member of Lingnan University, School
Manager of Lingnan Dr Chung Wing Kwong Memorial Secondary
School, Honorary Secretary of Lingnan Education Organization
and Honorary Treasurer of Lingnan Club.
Professionally, Mr Yung is a fellow member of the Hong Kong
Institute of Certified Public Accountants and a fellow member of
The Association of Chartered Certified Accountants.
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捐贈。他表示這批畫作是嶺大的歷史文物，大大豐
富了大學的收藏。

校園今昔一百載─嶺大兩代藝術展

Two Generations of Lingnan Artists,
a Century Apart
嶺大在2008年10月同時舉行兩個藝術展覽，兩代畢業生以不同藝術形式表達他們眼中的校園，當中經歷了整整一個世紀。
Impressions of the Lingnan University campus, as expressed artistically by graduates a century apart, were
showcased at two parallel exhibitions on campus in October 2008.

司徒衛先生熱心教育，曾創辦嶺南小學，並任校
長。他一生愛好文藝，擅長繪畫。他的作品主要是
水彩畫作，以廣州嶺南大學為主題。他以優美、生
動及敏銳的筆觸，展現嶺大的校園風光，勾畫出
三、四十年代的建築物、人物及校園生活點滴；每
幅畫都娓娓道出嶺大的歷史文化故事。

Mr Szto Wai was a zealous educator, and served as Principal of
the Lingnan Primary School that he founded. All his life he was
passionate about the arts, especially painting. His works, mainly
watercolours of Lingnan University in Guangzhou, are elegant and
lively portraits of campus architecture and people in the 1930s
and 1940s. Each work is a reflection of Lingnan’s history and
culture.

美國嶺南基金主席劉瓊鳳博士主持展覽開幕禮。
Dr Shirley Mow, Chairman of Lingnan Foundation,
officiating at the exhibition opening.

司徒衛先生作品：〈榮光堂〉
“Wing Kwong Hall” by Mr Szto Wai

「司

徒衛繪畫展─嶺南大學一九三七至一九四
四」的46幅作品，為1908年廣州嶺大畢業
生司徒衛先生三、四十年代的畫作，以水彩繪畫出
當時的校園景致。同日舉行的視覺藝術課程學生作
品展，則透過不同現代藝術媒介，展現他們對香港
嶺大校園的觀感。

1908年校友司徒衛先生以水彩描繪廣州
校園
是次展出的司徒衛先生的作品，為美國嶺南基金會
捐贈予嶺大二百餘幅畫作的一部份。基金會主席劉
瓊鳳博士在致詞時表示，捐贈畫作是為了祝賀嶺南
大學創校120週年及在港成立41年。她希望師生、
校友、以至其他人
士在觀賞司徒衛先
生的作品後，會加
深認識嶺大的精
神。
嶺大校長陳玉樹教
授於開幕禮上，向
美國嶺南基金會致
謝，特別感謝主席
劉博士及基金會成
員Edward Rhoads
博士努力促成這次
司徒衛先生 Mr Szto Wai

46 works of art depicting the Guangzhou campus in watercolour
were featured at the exhibition “Szto Wai – Portraits of Lingnan
University 1937–1944”. They were painted in the 1930s and 1940s
by the artist, who graduated from Lingnan University in Guangzhou
in 1908. Opening on the same day was a show organised by Visual
Studies students, documenting their observations of the Tuen Mun
campus in Hong Kong using different media.

Guangzhou Campus in Watercolour by Mr Szto Wai,
Class of 1908
The works by Mr Szto on display represent only part of the over
200 paintings donated to the University by the Lingnan Foundation
Trustees based in New York. In her officiating speech as Chairman
of the Foundation, Dr Shirley Mow said that she hoped the works
would allow faculty, students, alumni and other visitors to gain a
better understanding of the spirit of the University. The donation
was made to mark the 120th anniversary of the founding of
Lingnan University in Guangzhou, and the 41st anniversary of the
re-establishment of Lingnan University in Hong Kong.

阮文    攝影作品
Pictures by Maximillian Yuen

現今學生眼中的香港校園

Hong Kong Campus through the Eyes of Current Students

同

V

日舉行的「視覺藝術展覽2008：體驗」，
展示了目前嶺大哲學系視覺藝術（榮譽）
文學士學生在香港嶺大校園讀書及生活的感受。
是次展出了24件作品，其中三年級學生阮文 的
攝影作品 「紅外線的世界」，運用新穎的紅外線
連黑白攝影技術—一種與彩色數碼攝影迥異的
攝影效果，拍攝出熟悉而陌生的嶺大校園影像。
其作品所展示的校園優美而寧靜，與司徒衛先生
的畫作互相輝映。兩人同樣透過藝術作品表達他
們熱愛嶺大的情懷。
其他學生的作品包括攝影、畫作、拼貼及雕塑。

At the opening ceremony, President Chan Yuk-Shee expressed
gratitude to the Lingnan Foundation Trustees, especially to
Chairman Dr Mow and member Dr Edward Rhoads for making the
donation possible. President Chan added that the paintings are
of great historical significance to the Lingnan tradition, and will
greatly enrich the University’s collection.

isual Studies Exhibition 2008 – Experience” serves as a window
on life at the Hong Kong campus, as seen through the eyes of

BA students in the Visual Studies (Honours) programme. Among the
24 works on display, “The World of Infrared” by Maximillian Yuen, a
third-year student, is produced with the latest infrared technology
combined with black and white photography. The quaint and yet
familiar serenity of the Lingnan campus thus captured is a foil to
Mr Szto Wai’s watercolour paintings. However, the artists share one
sentiment – love of Lingnan and the desire to express that feeling
through an artistic medium.
Other exhibits come in a wide variety of media, including
photography, painting, collage and sculpture.
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嶺大薈訊 Lingnan

自2001年春季起，《嶺大薈訊》每期都介紹一個學系，至今已介紹過會計學系、 中
文系、文化研究系、經濟學系、英文系、哲學系、政治及社會學系、管理學系及市
場學系。
今期向大家介紹的是歷史系。本文由歷史系講座教授兼系主任戴仁柱教授撰寫。
陳玉樹校長與司徒衛先生家人
President Chan and some members of
the Szto family.

Since Spring 2001, we have been introducing one department in each issue of Lingnan Chronicle.
To date we have given overviews of the Departments of Accountancy, Chinese, Cultural Studies,
Economics, English, Philosophy, Politics & Sociology, Management and Marketing.
In the current issue we have come to the History Department, as portrayed by its Department Head
Professor Richard Davis.

歷史系 Department of History
司徒衛先生家人觀賞展覽

Mr Szto Wai’s Family Pay Tribute

司徒衛先生的家人，包括他的媳婦和四名外孫女，
於2008年11月21日蒞臨嶺大。她們都是首次觀賞
司徒先生的作品。

One of the most touching moments of the Szto Wai exhibition was
the visit of the artist’s family members on 21 November 2008.
Among them were Mr Szto’s four granddaughters and his daughterin-law, all of whom beheld Mr Szto’s works for the first time.

嶺大不知悉司徒衛先生有家人居於香港，而司徒先
生的家人也是從報章上得知畫展的消息。他的一名
孫女遂致信嶺大，校長陳玉樹教授即邀請她們參觀
展覽，並親自簽署圖錄，送贈各人一本留念。
她們對嶺大舉行是次畫展深表感謝，讓她們有機會
觀賞先人的畫作。

Lingnan was unaware that some of Mr Szto‘s family members
are in Hong Kong, and the ladies learned about the exhibition
from newspapers. When one of the granddaughters wrote to the
University, President Chan Yuk-Shee immediately invited the ladies
to the exhibition and presented them with autographed catalogues.
The visitors thanked Lingnan for hosting the exhibition, without
which they might not be able to see Mr Szto’s works.

歷史系教學及行政人員：（後排左起）馮建明博士、劉智鵬博士、戴仁柱教授、馬翰庭博士、史耐夫博士、（前排左起）
周燕儀女士、周愛靈博士、潘淑華博士及黃佩儀女士
Academic and administrative staff of the History Department: (back row from left) Dr James Fichter, Dr Chipang Lau, Prof Richard Davis, Dr Mark Hampton, Dr David Smith; (front row from left) Ms Bonnie Chow, Dr
Grace Ai-ling Chou, Dr Shuk-wah Poon and Ms Pui-yee Wong

無

可否認，每位歷史學家都是古物研究員，帶
著藝術品買賣商所擁有的好奇心，小心翼翼
地尋找歷史檔案及進行考古發掘。與此同時，歷史
學家立足於現今的世界，不斷嘗試展示重複多樣的
歷史與現世狀況的聯繫。不論在任何時間和地點，
我們皆可領略到中國早期歷史文獻《戰國策》所指
出「前事不忘，後事之師」的智慧。

司徒衛先生作品：〈格蘭堂〉
“Grant Hall” by Mr Szto Wai

歷史的知識既能予人力量，亦同時教人謙卑。所謂
予人力量，是因為它推動我們作出合宜的革新；所
謂教人謙卑，是因為它令我們認識到前人的本領才
能。歷史的學生並非只能背誦名稱、日期及各類事

U

ndeniably, every historian is an antiquarian who casts about
archives and archeological digs with the deliberate care
and curiosity of an art dealer. At the same time, historians are
rooted in the present world and perennially driven to demonstrate
the relevance of a multiplicity of pasts to the current condition
of humanity. Regardless of specialty in time and place, we can
all empathize with the insights of the Zhanguo ce, one of China’s
earliest histories: “The best teacher for the future are the lessons,
not forgotten, from the past” .
Knowledge of history is, at once, empowering and humbling:
empowering in the sense of fostering measured change, humbling
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ndeniably, every historian is an antiquarian who casts about
archives and archeological digs with the deliberate care
and curiosity of an art dealer. At the same time, historians are
rooted in the present world and perennially driven to demonstrate
the relevance of a multiplicity of pasts to the current condition
of humanity. Regardless of specialty in time and place, we can
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實，而是須從歷史中作出歸納和摘要。最後，在研
究其他文化時，學生學習將香港及中國放置於更廣
闊的文明世界中觀照，當中有些堪與自身的文化媲
美。
嶺大的歷史課程以至整個學系的組成，均旨在擴闊
學生的眼界，讓他們多接觸陌生的事物。歷史系亦
試圖讓學生認識一系列與歷史息息相關的科目，包
括政治及經濟、思想及宗教、社會及文化。歷史系
的師資涵蓋這些分科，同時包含兩大地域︰(一) 華
南與環太平洋圈； (二) 北美與西歐 。

in the sense of instilling awareness of the genius of our ancestors.
Students of history also learn to generalize and abstract from the
past, not simply memorize names, dates, and facts. Finally, in the
process of studying other cultures, students learn to place Hong
Kong and China within a wider world of civilizations, some of which
might conceivably rival their own.
The history curriculum at Lingnan is constructed, and the
faculty constituted, to maximize exposure to the unfamiliar. The
Department also seeks to expose students to a range of historical
subfields: politics and economy, ideas and religions, society and
culture. These subfields are all represented on the History faculty,
which also contains two distinct area clusters: 1) South China and
the Pacific Rim; 2) North America and Western Europe.

教學人員 Academic Staff
系主任

Department Head

戴教授移居香港前，曾於布朗大學歷史系任教十七
年，於杜克大學任教五年，於明德大學任教兩年。
明德大學是一所與嶺大性質類似的博雅大學。戴教
授在亞洲生活了接近十年，大部時間是在台灣，初
期當研究生，其後為訪問學者及教授。他是研究中
國十至十三世紀(五代至宋朝)歷史的著名學者，在
嶺大為歷史系主修生開辦這段時期的高階研討班。
1
他還教授二年級 的選修科「文明中的城市」及一年
級必修科「歷史概念與方法」。
戴仁柱教授有四本著作，而他特別引以為傲的是翻
譯北宋 (十一世紀中葉) 著名文學及史學家歐陽修撰
寫的《新五代史》，譯文長752頁。精裝本於2004
年由哥倫比亞大學出版社出版，平裝本於2008年
初面世。書評家讚賞譯著內容全面、表達流暢，達
至「譯文的暢達程度往往不遜於原文」。歷史學
家多認為翻譯是機械而缺乏創意的，但戴教授深
信「從古代漢語成功翻譯成英語的文本是一件藝
術品。」
此外，戴教授還撰寫了《宋代朝廷和家庭》(杜克大
學出版社，1986)，內容有關南宋時期長江下游地區
的政治精英制度；以及《山下有風︰十三世紀的中
國政治和文化危機》(哈佛大學出版社，1996)，對
蒙古侵佔華南的末期之殉難行為進行文化闡釋。戴
教授剛完成了首部中文著作，一部有關五代時期一
位較少為人認識的皇帝後唐莊宗(885-926)的傳記，
將於2009年由北京中華書局出版。

1

當大學四年新學制在2012年實行後，選修科將提供予二年級
及三年級學生。
When the new 4-year university curriculum comes into place
in 2012, the elective will be made available to both secondand third-year students.

Before relocating to Hong Kong, Professor Davis taught for 17
years in the History Department at Brown University, five years at
Duke University, and two years at Middlebury College, a liberal arts
college much like Lingnan. He has also lived in Asia for nearly a
decade, much of it in Taiwan, initially as a postgraduate student
and later as a visiting scholar and professor. He is an acclaimed
specialist in China’s middle period, the 10th to 13th centuries
(Five Dynasties to Song), which he covers in advanced seminars
for History majors. He also teaches “Cities across Civilizations,” an
elective for second-year students , and a required course for firstyear majors, “Historical Ideas and Methods.”
Author of four books, Professor Davis holds up one work in particular
as his “legacy book,” the 752-page translation of Historical Records
of the Five Dynasties by Ouyang Xiu, the celebrated literary stylist and
dynastic historian of the Northern Song dynasty (mid-11th century).
Published by Columbia University Press in hardback in 2004, the
book was released in paperback in early 2008. A succession of
reviewers have applauded Historical Records for its combination
of comprehensive coverage and fluency of expression, observing
that “the translation often rivals the original in eloquence.” The
historical profession generally denigrates translation as mechanical
or unoriginal, but Professor Davis insists that “a text well rendered
from classical Chinese into English is a work of art.”
Professor Davis has authored books on political elites in the Lower
Yangzi region of the Southern Song, Court and Family in Sung China
(Duke, 1986), and a cultural interpretation of martyrdom in the
final years of the Mongol conquest of South China, Wind Against
the Mountain: The Crisis of Politics and Culture in Thirteenth-Century
China (Harvard, 1996). Most recently, he finished his first book in
Chinese, a biography of a lesser-known ruler of the Five Dynasties,
Zhuangzong of Latter Tang (885-926), which will be released in
2009 by Beijing’s Zhonghua Bookstore.

戴仁柱教授
Professor Richard L Davis

當代香港及華南歷史
戴仁柱教授

戴

教授於2006年加入嶺大為講座教授。他於
普林斯頓大學取得哲學博士學位，研究東亞
歷史，為劉子健教授的學生。
在此之前，他從紐約州立大學水牛城分校取得政治
科學學士及歷史碩士學位。大學一年級時，他已開
始修讀中文，其後還學習法語、日語及德語，因為
正如他說︰「外國語言不單是一種溝通工具。它對
投入其他文化起著非常重要的作用，就如我們現今
閱讀文件必須運用電腦軟件一樣。」戴仁柱教授和
大部份歷史系老師都能操流利的普通話。

Contemporary History of Hong Kong & South China

Professor Richard L. Davis

P

rofessor Davis, who joined the Lingnan faculty as Chair
Professor in 2006, received his PhD in East Asian studies from
Princeton University, a student of James TC Liu. He also holds a
BA in political science and an MA in history, both from the State
University of New York in Buffalo, where he began the study of
the Chinese language as a college freshman. Since then, he has
also learnt French, Japanese and German, because, as he says, “A
foreign language is more than a simple tool of communication; it
is as critical to accessing other cultures as computer software is to
reading documents.” Professor Davis is fluent in Putonghua, as is
the case for most of the History faculty.

戴仁柱教授是歷史系唯一的中國古代史專家。學系近年聘請了一群朝氣勃勃的助理教授，專門研究當代香港和華南史，包括
周愛靈博士、劉智鵬博士及潘淑華博士。
Professor Davis is the History Department’s only premodern China expert. In recent years the Department has
gathered a promising cluster of assistant professors working on contemporary Hong Kong and South China: Dr
Grace Ai-ling Chou, Dr Chi-pang Lau, and Dr Shuk-wah Poon.

周愛靈博士

周

博士於科羅拉多大學取得學士學位，於夏威
夷大學取得歷史科博士學位，2004年加入
歷史系。她的專業是思想史，目前正在修訂論文準
備出版，書名暫定為《儒家、殖民、冷戰》。此書
專門研究香港在戰後時期的新儒家運動以及新亞書

Dr Grace Ai-ling Chou

D

r Chou, an undergraduate at the University of Colorado,
received her PhD in history from the University of Hawaii.
An intellectual historian, she joined the Department in 2004. Her
dissertation is currently being revised for publication as a book,
tentatively entitled Confucianism, Colonialism, and the Cold War.
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院所擔當的角色。新亞書院由著名國學大師錢穆創
立，錢穆並非本地人，在中國大陸共產主義高漲之
際，竭力保存香港的中國傳統道德價值。此書還進
一步揭示多重的國際衝突，以及處於兩極化的香港
在冷戰期間所衍生的共同議題。除了相關的文化題
目，周博士的其他著作還涵蓋二十世紀東亞地區的
性別、宗教及經濟等課題。
周博士的教職使其專業知識伸展至環太平洋圈的其
他地區，包括日本和韓國。她的「現代東亞」課程
著重介紹中國和環太平洋圈鄰國的互動關係；「中
國與西方」亦從類似的角度分析中國與其他國家互
動的情況，以及交流如何影響外國對中國的看法。
即在聚焦於香港的課程中，周博士的個人背景仍然
令她著眼於文化調合；她在香港出生，在美國長大
及接受教育，受到兩種文化的薰陶。周博士的課很
受學生歡迎，更令她於2006年獲頒優異教學獎。

Focusing on Hong Kong in the immediate post-war era, the work
examines the “New Confucianist” movement in Hong Kong and the
role of New Asia College, founded by the expatriate master scholar
Qian Mu, in preserving traditional Chinese values in Hong Kong, at
a time of communism’s ascent on the mainland. The work further
reveals a multitude of international conflicts as well as common
agendas emanating from the “Cold War,” as they played out in a
highly polarized colonial territory. Apart from cultural issues of
this kind, Dr Chou’s other publications explore issues ranging from
gender to religion and the economy in twentieth-century East Asia.

劉博士於華盛頓大學取得博士學位，主攻清代史。
他於2000年被委任為助理教授後，改為鑽研本地
歷史，成為香港歷史學家，並出版了數本有關屯門
區的重要著作。他曾與香港與華南歷史研究部的同
事合作出版有關廣東一帶的各類原始資料。除此之
外，劉博士即將完成《日治時期香港的衣食住行》
一書，並已跟香港中華書局簽約出版。歷史系以外
的學生亦認識劉博士，因為多年以來，他是忠信逸
民堂的舍監。他的睿智和幽默，令他在學生的群體
生活中甚受歡迎。

Dr Chou’s teaching duties extend her expertise to other parts of
the Pacific Rim, including Japan and Korea. Her course on “Modern
East Asia” highlights interactions between China and its Pacific Rim
neighbours, while another course “China and the West” approaches
China from a similar vantage point of her interactions with other
countries and their perceptions of China emanating from such
exchanges. Even when her courses focus on Hong Kong, Dr Chou
stresses the theme of cultural mediation, a reflection perhaps of
her personal background as someone rooted in two cultures – born
in Hong Kong yet raised and educated in America. Her courses are
not only well subscribed but immensely popular with students, as
proven by the Teaching Excellence Award she received in 2006.

周愛靈博士
Dr Grace Ai-ling Chou

劉智鵬博士

Dr Chi-pang Lau

劉博士是一組香港研究的學者的中心點，兼任連繫
於歷史系的香港與華南歷史研究部主任。他教授有
關香港早期歷史的選修科和香港當代(1945年以後)
的必修科。劉博士還負責任教有關現代中國的專門
課程，包括「歷史地理」及「明清歷史」，以及為
一年級生而設的重要新課程「中國歷史導論」。

At the centre of the cluster of Hong Kong studies faculty is Dr C.
P. Lau, who doubles as Director of the Hong Kong and South China
Historical Research Programme (HKSCHRP), which is affiliated
with the History Department. Dr Lau teaches electives in early
Hong Kong history, along with the required course on contemporary
(post-1945) Hong Kong. He also teaches various topics in modern
China – including “Historical Geography” and “Ming/Qing History”
– plus a key component in the Department’s new curriculum,
“Introduction to Chinese History,” targeted at first-year students.

劉智鵬博士
Dr Chi-pang Lau

Dr Lau received his PhD from the University of Washington, focusing
on Qing history. Upon appointment as an assistant professor
at Lingnan in 2000, he retrained himself as a Hong Kong historian
and subsequently published several important works on Tuen Mun.
He has collaborated with colleagues at the HKSCHRP in publishing
assorted primary sources for the Guangdong region. In addition,
Dr Lau is finishing a book on Daily Life in Hong Kong under Japanese
Occupation, 1941-45, currently under contract with Zhonghua
Bookstore, Hong Kong. Students beyond the Department know
Dr Lau as a long-time warden of Hostel C, where his wit and humour
make him a valued presence in the social life of students.

潘淑華博士
Dr Shuk-wah Poon

潘淑華博士

Dr Shuk-wah Poon

潘博士的研究在系中別樹一幟，專研二十世紀初的
中國民間宗教。她在香港浸會大學獲歷史科學士和
碩士後，改入香港科技大學進修，2002年取得博士
學位，一年後加入嶺大歷史系。她的論文研究1900
至1937年的廣州民間信仰，探討當時執政的國民政
府與民眾之間的衝突；政府試圖遏制民間的迷信行
為，而人民則堅守傳統宗教習俗。此外，潘博士還
探討「宗教」和「迷信」等字詞的意義，以及它們
如何反映當時的政治及學術思想。她亦研究在對話
或交流的過程中，管治階級如何透過現代思想和政
治議題，塑造下層普羅大眾的思想行為，同時自身
亦受到影響。在準備出版的新書中，她擴大了論文
的研究範圍，論及二十世紀初宗教及國家管制的問
題。她正與兩位本地學者合作研究「城市與現代中
國的崛起」，項目由研究資助局資助。

A very different resource for the Department is Dr Poon, a specialist
in popular religions in early twentieth-century China. After receiving
her BA and MPhil degrees in history from Hong Kong Baptist
University, she continued her training at the Hong Kong University
of Science and Technology, where she earned her PhD in 2002. She
joined Lingnan’s History faculty a year later.

潘博士多樣化的教學興趣涵蓋二十世紀中國多方面
的歷史，由導論式至深入性的課程，包括「社會及
經濟史」、「中國宗教史」。她還協助教授香港歷
史，尤其是與二十世紀中國有關的部份。她亦任教
一系列的通識教育課程，包括「水的文化歷史」。
談到她的教學使命時，潘博士說︰「我盡量幫助學
生發揮他們真正的潛質。」

Dr Poon’s dissertation on popular religion in Guangzhou, 1900-37,
examines the conflict between the ruling Nationalist government,
driven to suppress so-called “superstitions”, and commoners
insistent on retaining traditional religious practices. Additionally,
she explores the meaning of words like “religion” and “superstition”
as political and intellectual constructs of the time. Finally, she
explores the ways in which modern ideas and political agendas
from above manage to shape commoners below, while also getting
shaped in the process of dialogue or exchange. In preparing a book
manuscript, Dr Poon has broadened the scope of her dissertation
to address religious issues and state control in the early twentieth
century. She is also collaborating with two local scholars on “The
City and the Rise of Modern China,” a project funded by the
Research Grants Council.
Dr Poon’s wide-ranging teaching interests include many aspects of
Chinese history in the twentieth century, from surveys to advanced
courses in “Social and Economic History” and “History of Religions
in China”. She also helps to cover Hong Kong history, especially as
it relates to China in the twentieth century. She teaches a range of
General Education courses as well, including “A Cultural History
of Water”. With respect to her mission as teacher, Dr Poon says, “I
strive my best to enable students to realize their true potential.”
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西歐及北美史

History of Western Europe and North America

歷史系的另一組歷史學家是三位研究西歐及北美史的專家︰來自美國的馬翰庭副教授、馮建明助理教授、以及來自英國的高
級授課導師史耐夫博士。
Another cluster of historians in the History Department consists of three experts in Western Europe and North
America: Associate Professor Mark Hampton, Assistant Professor James Fichter, both from the USA, and Senior
Teaching Fellow David Smith from the UK.

馬翰庭博士

Dr Mark Hampton

馬博士是十九及二十世紀英國文化的專家，1998年
取得泛德堡大學博士學位。他專研媒體歷史，第一
本著作研究有關媒體的爭議以及它在文明社會中所
扮演的角色。Visions of the Press in Britain 18501950(伊利諾大學出版社，2004)一書，亦同時把新

A specialist of British culture in the nineteenth and twentieth
centuries, Dr Hampton received his PhD from Vanderbilt University
in 1998. He works in the field of media history; in particular, his
first book addresses debates on the press and its role in civil society.
Published by the University of Illinois Press in 2004, Visions of the
Press in Britain, 1850-1950 also relates the history of journalism to
the political phenomenon of an expanding democracy that elevates
mass journalism to the consternation of elite readers of the past.
Recently, Dr Hampton co-edited a volume on Anglo-America media
exchanges; he also shares editorial duties for a leading journal in
the field, Media History. In 2004, he was elected a fellow of the
Royal Asiatic Society. As he consolidates his position in media

馬翰庭博士
Dr Mark Hampton

聞業的歷史連繫上民主發展的政治現象，亦即為精
英讀者難以接受的大眾新聞業的抬頭。
最近，馬博士為一冊關於英美傳媒交流的書藉擔
任聯席編輯；他亦參與著名期刊Media History的編
輯工作。2004年，他獲選為皇家亞洲學會院士。
在媒體歷史研究方面穩佔一席位的同時，馬博士
亦開始鑽研新的課題，暫名為“Hong Kong and
Britishness，1945-97”，研究居港英國人的身份問
題。
馬博士於2007年加入嶺大前，在喬治亞州中部女子
學院 Wesleyan College 任教了八年。他現時主講一
年級的主修生科目「歐洲歷史導論」及進階課程，
如「現代英國」、「現代德國」、「歷史透視中的
歐洲和歐洲人」等。在嶺大不足兩年，馬博士及其
課程已甚受學生歡迎。

history, Dr Hampton is beginning to explore a new topic related
to identity issues for British expatriates in Hong Kong, tentatively
entitled “Hong Kong and Britishness, 1945-97.”
Dr Hampton taught for eight years at Wesleyan, a women’s college
in central Georgia, before relocating to Lingnan in 2007. Here, he
teaches “Introduction to European History,” targeted at first-year
majors, along with such advanced courses as “Modern Britain,”
“Modern Germany,” and “Europe and Europeans in Historical
Perspective”. In less than two years, Dr Hampton has proven very
popular with students, and his courses are well subscribed.

馮建明博士

Dr James Fichter

2006年加入歷史系的馮博士，於哈佛大學取得歷
史科碩士及博士學位，主攻美國歷史，特別是經濟
史。他於布朗大學當本科生時，已對美國的太平洋
帝國這個較少人研究的課題產生興趣，因而學習中
文。這興趣亦孕育出其博士論文，將修改成一部由
哈佛大學出版社出版的著作，題為Global America,

American history, especially economic history, is ably covered by
Dr Fichter, who graduated from Havard (MA, PhD) and joined the
Department in 2006. As an undergraduate at Brown University, he
found interest in a little-studied topic, America’s Pacific empire,
which led him to learn Chinese. From this initial interest evolved a
dissertation that is now under contract for publication by Harvard
University Press, Global America, British Empire: The East Indies
in the Transformation of Anglo-American Capitalism, 1773-1815.
Based on research in four languages and eight countries, this book
flushes out the “interstices” between British and American history

馮建明博士
Dr James Fichter

British Empire: The East Indies in the Transformation
of Anglo-American Capitalism, 1773-1815。此書以
四種語言及八個國家為研究基礎，試圖從亞洲帝國
的情勢突顯英國和美國之間的歷史縫隙，特別是十
九世紀美國的亞洲貿易擴張與英國某些政策改變的
箇中關係，導致英國東印度公司在印度貿易的專利
被廢除。馮博士還指出當時英國和美國之間的衝
突、競爭，如特里斯坦達庫尼亞群島事件，反映出
當時的國際關係及國際資本主義。
另外，馮博士亦研究美國在東印度群島的商務如何
與法國、荷蘭及西班牙等歐洲國家的商業利益發生
衝突；他對亞洲地區殖民主義的關注，豐富了歷史
系對香港及大英帝國的研究。馮博士的下一部著作
將進一步探討美國經濟史。他已就英國殖民者在「
新世界」地區包括美國、大西洋和太平洋等地的疾
病及死亡情況進行了廣泛的研究，涵蓋了廣闊的地
域以及由1500至1800年的一段長時期。
短短兩年間，馮博士已成為歷史系不可或缺的一
員。他教授一年級課程「美國歷史導論」及為高年
級學生而設、連續兩學期的美國歷史課。馮博士還
教授「環境史」、「東南亞史」以至「中美關係」
，教學領域十分廣濶。

in terms of Asian empires. In particular, it relates the expansion
of American trade in Asia in the nineteenth century to changes in
British policies that led to the abolition of the English East India
Company’s monopoly on the India trade. Dr Fichter also points
to other conflicts or rivalries between Britain and America at the
time, as in the case of the South Pacific islands of Tristan da
Cunha, conflicts that reveal much about international relations and
international capitalism at the time.
Dr Fichter is also interested in the conflicts of American business
in the East Indies with the business interests of other European
countries, including France, Holland and Spain. His concern with
colonialism in Asia makes him a valuable complement to the cluster
of faculty with expertise in Hong Kong and the British empire. His
next book project promises to stretch the parameters of American
economic history even further. He has already undertaken an
expansive foray into disease and death among British settlers in the
New World, including settlers in the America as well as the Atlantic
and Pacific regions. The study will cover not only a broad geographic
expanse, but also the broad timeframe of 1500 to 1800.
In two short years, Dr Fichter has proven indispensable to the
Department. He covers “Introduction to American History”, targeted
at first-year students, and a two-semester sequence on American
history for more advanced students. Dr Fichter has also taught
courses on “Environmental History” and “Southeast Asia,” and even
“Sino-American Relations” – a difficult teaching range for anyone.
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史耐夫博士

Dr David Smith

史博士是系內第七位成員，2004年加入嶺大為高級
授課導師。史博士在英屬哥倫比亞大學取得歷史科
學士及碩士學位後，前往英國工作了數年，然後在
伯明翰大學攻讀文化研究博士學位。他於1999年
完成的論文 “Mirrors of Inscrutability: British Textual
Representations of China and the Chinese, 18801940”，為一個甚受歡迎的通識教育科目「西方眼
中的中國」，提供了大量資料。史博士還教授進階
課程「早期的現代英國」及「二十世紀的歐洲」。
他現時正研究二十世紀英國的各種青少年讀物所反

The Department’s seventh member is Dr David Smith, a teaching
fellow who joined the faculty in 2004. Dr Smith received his BA
and MA degrees in history from the University of British Columbia,
then proceeded to the United Kingdom, where he worked for some
years before earning a PhD in cultural studies from Birmingham
University in 1999. His dissertation, “Mirrors of Inscrutability:
British Textual Representations of China and the Chinese, 18801940,” has provided much material for a popular General Education
course at Lingnan, “China Through the Eyes of the West.” Dr
Smith also teaches advanced courses in “Early Modern England”
and “Twentieth-Century Europe.” His current research relates to
representations of China in assorted juvenile literature in Britain
during the twentieth century. Moreover, the subfield of media
history in modern Britain sufficiently parallels the research of Dr
Hampton to make for a research cluster.

第38屆學位頒授典禮
38th Congregation

D

onning mortar boards and academic gowns, more than 1,000
graduates attended the University’s 38th Congregation on 21
October 2008. The campus, with a touch of autumn colours, was
filled with graduates taking photos with their families and friends.

史耐夫博士
Dr David Smith

映的中國。他對現代英國傳媒歷史的研究與馬翰庭
博士的研究正好相輔相成，構成另一研究組別。
史博士特別喜歡將多媒體引進課室，令他的講課增
添不少趣味。他會運用相片、電影、音樂、詩歌，
甚至旁及文學和哲學資料，因為他相信人們可以從
過去的語言、聲音和影像中了解歷史意義。他的教
學方法顯然源自他以前修讀的文化研究課程。

Dr Smith has a special passion for introducing multimedia to the
classroom. His lectures are enlivened by photographs, films, music,
poetry, and allusions to literature and philosophy, in the belief that
historical meaning can be extracted from the language, sounds
and images of the past. The approach clearly emanates from his
graduate training in cultural studies.

學生

Students

歷史學部於2002年升格為歷史系，表明歷史對於嶺
大的博雅教育使命是不可或缺的。一直以來，歷史
系的畢業生都找到富有意義的工作，當中不少投身
於商業及科技行業。這清楚表示僱主開始明白到，
歷史畢業生所接受的訓練和擁有的見識，使他們能
夠透過不同的方法及角度去解決問題。為深化學生
的本科知識及拓寬他們的文化視野，歷史系於2008
年為專修科課程進行了全面檢討，以培訓優秀的畢
業生成為傑出的僱員及公民。

History was elevated to departmental status in 2002. The decision
reflects recognition that history is an indispensable component of
Lingnan’s liberal arts mission. Over the years, the Department’s
graduates have all found meaningful employment, and a sizable
number have entered professions in business and technology.
Clearly, employers are beginning to realize that history graduates
often approach and resolve problems differently due to their
distinctive training. In order to enhance the disciplinary depth of
students while expanding their cultural horizons, the Department
overhauled the curriculum in 2008 for majors, recognizing that
good graduates also make good employees and citizens.

大學四年學制在2012年實行後，將會加入「比較文
明」一科，成為核心課程內的一個主要科目，由歷
史系教員教授。

When the 4-year curriculum comes into place in 2012, a course in
comparative civilization will become part of the “core within the
core”, to be taught by History faculty.

千

多名嶺大畢業生於2008年10月21日，披上
方帽與學袍，參加第38屆學位頒授典禮。他
們的親友出席慶賀，分享喜悅，在微帶秋日景致的
校園拍照留念。
校長陳玉樹教授致辭時表示，應屆畢業生通過大學
教育得以拓展國際視野，培養敏銳的判斷力、批判
思考能力、創造力和責任感，將會幫助他們實踐夢
想。陳校長還指出，面對目前環球金融危機，嶺大
博雅教育的優良傳統將有助學生衝破障礙，在困境
中突圍而出。

In his address to the
Congregation, President
Chan Yuk-Shee expressed
faith that the international
outlook, sound judgment,
critical thinking, creativity
and sense of commitment
acquired by graduates will
help them realize their
dreams. The liberal arts
education provided by Lingnan, he added, will help students rise to
the challenge of adversity in the current global financial crisis.

修畢社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程的王沺獲陳校長
頒授學業最優異獎；她主修國際政治經濟事務。

In his capacity as Council Chairman, Dr The Hon Leung Chunying conferred honorary doctoral degrees on three distinguished
individuals in recognition of their multi-faceted contributions to
society. The recipients were Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming (Doctor of
Business Administration honoris causa), Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi
(Doctor of Laws honoris causa) and Dr Shirley Lau Mow (Doctor of
Social Sciences honoris causa).

今屆共有1,081名畢業生，包括828名本科學生、77
名深造文憑學生、173名碩士學生及3名哲學博士學
生。

Wang Tien, a Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) graduate in the
International Political and Economic Affairs stream, received the
President’s Award.

校董會主席梁振英博士頒授榮譽博士學位予三位傑
出人士，包括榮譽工商管理學博士郭少明先生、榮
譽法學博士鄭慕智博士及榮譽社會科學博士劉瓊鳳
博士，以表揚他們對社會作出的多方面貢獻。

A total of 1,081 students graduated from Lingnan in 2007/08, with
828 bachelor’s degrees, 77 postgraduate diplomas, 173 master’s
degrees and 3 Doctor of Philosophy degrees conferred.
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史耐夫博士

Dr David Smith

史博士是系內第七位成員，2004年加入嶺大為高級
授課導師。史博士在英屬哥倫比亞大學取得歷史科
學士及碩士學位後，前往英國工作了數年，然後在
伯明翰大學攻讀文化研究博士學位。他於1999年
完成的論文 “Mirrors of Inscrutability: British Textual
Representations of China and the Chinese, 18801940”，為一個甚受歡迎的通識教育科目「西方眼
中的中國」，提供了大量資料。史博士還教授進階
課程「早期的現代英國」及「二十世紀的歐洲」。
他現時正研究二十世紀英國的各種青少年讀物所反

The Department’s seventh member is Dr David Smith, a teaching
fellow who joined the faculty in 2004. Dr Smith received his BA
and MA degrees in history from the University of British Columbia,
then proceeded to the United Kingdom, where he worked for some
years before earning a PhD in cultural studies from Birmingham
University in 1999. His dissertation, “Mirrors of Inscrutability:
British Textual Representations of China and the Chinese, 18801940,” has provided much material for a popular General Education
course at Lingnan, “China Through the Eyes of the West.” Dr
Smith also teaches advanced courses in “Early Modern England”
and “Twentieth-Century Europe.” His current research relates to
representations of China in assorted juvenile literature in Britain
during the twentieth century. Moreover, the subfield of media
history in modern Britain sufficiently parallels the research of Dr
Hampton to make for a research cluster.

第38屆學位頒授典禮
38th Congregation

D

onning mortar boards and academic gowns, more than 1,000
graduates attended the University’s 38th Congregation on 21
October 2008. The campus, with a touch of autumn colours, was
filled with graduates taking photos with their families and friends.

史耐夫博士
Dr David Smith

映的中國。他對現代英國傳媒歷史的研究與馬翰庭
博士的研究正好相輔相成，構成另一研究組別。
史博士特別喜歡將多媒體引進課室，令他的講課增
添不少趣味。他會運用相片、電影、音樂、詩歌，
甚至旁及文學和哲學資料，因為他相信人們可以從
過去的語言、聲音和影像中了解歷史意義。他的教
學方法顯然源自他以前修讀的文化研究課程。

Dr Smith has a special passion for introducing multimedia to the
classroom. His lectures are enlivened by photographs, films, music,
poetry, and allusions to literature and philosophy, in the belief that
historical meaning can be extracted from the language, sounds
and images of the past. The approach clearly emanates from his
graduate training in cultural studies.

學生

Students

歷史學部於2002年升格為歷史系，表明歷史對於嶺
大的博雅教育使命是不可或缺的。一直以來，歷史
系的畢業生都找到富有意義的工作，當中不少投身
於商業及科技行業。這清楚表示僱主開始明白到，
歷史畢業生所接受的訓練和擁有的見識，使他們能
夠透過不同的方法及角度去解決問題。為深化學生
的本科知識及拓寬他們的文化視野，歷史系於2008
年為專修科課程進行了全面檢討，以培訓優秀的畢
業生成為傑出的僱員及公民。

History was elevated to departmental status in 2002. The decision
reflects recognition that history is an indispensable component of
Lingnan’s liberal arts mission. Over the years, the Department’s
graduates have all found meaningful employment, and a sizable
number have entered professions in business and technology.
Clearly, employers are beginning to realize that history graduates
often approach and resolve problems differently due to their
distinctive training. In order to enhance the disciplinary depth of
students while expanding their cultural horizons, the Department
overhauled the curriculum in 2008 for majors, recognizing that
good graduates also make good employees and citizens.

大學四年學制在2012年實行後，將會加入「比較文
明」一科，成為核心課程內的一個主要科目，由歷
史系教員教授。

When the 4-year curriculum comes into place in 2012, a course in
comparative civilization will become part of the “core within the
core”, to be taught by History faculty.

千

多名嶺大畢業生於2008年10月21日，披上
方帽與學袍，參加第38屆學位頒授典禮。他
們的親友出席慶賀，分享喜悅，在微帶秋日景致的
校園拍照留念。
校長陳玉樹教授致辭時表示，應屆畢業生通過大學
教育得以拓展國際視野，培養敏銳的判斷力、批判
思考能力、創造力和責任感，將會幫助他們實踐夢
想。陳校長還指出，面對目前環球金融危機，嶺大
博雅教育的優良傳統將有助學生衝破障礙，在困境
中突圍而出。

In his address to the
Congregation, President
Chan Yuk-Shee expressed
faith that the international
outlook, sound judgment,
critical thinking, creativity
and sense of commitment
acquired by graduates will
help them realize their
dreams. The liberal arts
education provided by Lingnan, he added, will help students rise to
the challenge of adversity in the current global financial crisis.

修畢社會科學(榮譽)學士學位課程的王沺獲陳校長
頒授學業最優異獎；她主修國際政治經濟事務。

In his capacity as Council Chairman, Dr The Hon Leung Chunying conferred honorary doctoral degrees on three distinguished
individuals in recognition of their multi-faceted contributions to
society. The recipients were Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming (Doctor of
Business Administration honoris causa), Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi
(Doctor of Laws honoris causa) and Dr Shirley Lau Mow (Doctor of
Social Sciences honoris causa).

今屆共有1,081名畢業生，包括828名本科學生、77
名深造文憑學生、173名碩士學生及3名哲學博士學
生。

Wang Tien, a Bachelor of Social Sciences (Hons) graduate in the
International Political and Economic Affairs stream, received the
President’s Award.

校董會主席梁振英博士頒授榮譽博士學位予三位傑
出人士，包括榮譽工商管理學博士郭少明先生、榮
譽法學博士鄭慕智博士及榮譽社會科學博士劉瓊鳳
博士，以表揚他們對社會作出的多方面貢獻。

A total of 1,081 students graduated from Lingnan in 2007/08, with
828 bachelor’s degrees, 77 postgraduate diplomas, 173 master’s
degrees and 3 Doctor of Philosophy degrees conferred.
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三位傑出人士獲頒榮譽博士學位
Three Distinguished Individuals Received
Honorary Doctorates

郭少明先生 Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming
榮譽工商管理學博士

Doctor of Business Administration honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
郭少明太平紳士現任莎莎國際控股有限公司主席及
行政總裁。郭先生的創業經歷是一個不折不扣的美
麗傳奇。1978年，郭先生與太太羅桂珍女士在銅鑼
灣的一個商場地下開設專櫃，售賣化粧品；經過近
二十年的努力經營，莎莎成功於1997年在香港聯交
所上市，業務蒸蒸日上。今天，莎莎每年的營業額
逾32億，在六個主要亞洲市場設有超過140間化粧
品專門店及專櫃，營業額為亞洲同業之冠，同時是
香港五大零售集團之一，也是香港其中一家最具規
模的化粧品代理商。
過去十多年，香港的整體經濟發展曾經遇上不少困
難，好像1997年的金融風暴、2003年的非典疫情，
都給莎莎的業務帶來嚴重的打擊。郭先生憑著不屈
不撓的信念、擅於變通的營運手法，每每能於逆境
中取勝，轉危為機。在郭先生的領導下，莎莎以其
首創的開放式陳列概念、具競爭力的定價、一站式
和多元化的銷售策略，奠定在業界中的領導地位，
更成為內地遊客來港購物必到之地。獨特的經營
模式、創新的意念、不斷求進的精神，使郭先生成
為成就非凡的企業家。過去數年，郭先生所獲殊榮
多不勝數，包括Hong Kong Business「2004年風
雲人物」、《世界經理人》周刊化粧品零售界別之
「2005中國經濟年度風雲人物」、「2006安永企業
家獎中國零售業企業家獎」、美國加州聖格拉斯加
大學榮譽商業管理學博士、世界傑出華人會聯同世
界華商投資基金會之「2007世界傑出華人獎」、DHL/
南華早報香港商業獎之「東主營運獎」等等。於此可
見，郭先生的傑出成就早已獲得各方面的肯定。
郭先生令人敬佩，不僅僅因為他是一位出色的企業
家，更在於他擁有一顆美麗的心。郭先生在百忙之
中，仍然非常關心社會，積極參與慈善和教育事
務。郭先生歷任香港公益金籌募委員會聯席主席

The success story of Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming, JP, Chairman & CEO
of Sa Sa International Holdings Limited, has all the ingredients of
a legend. In 1978, Mr Kwok and his wife Eleanor started selling
cosmetics products at the basement counter in a Causeway Bay
mall. Twenty years later, in 1997, Mr Kwok’s company was listed
on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Today, with an annual sales
turnover of more than HK$3.2 billion and over 140 outlets in six
Asian markets, Sa Sa is a leader in the business in Hong Kong and
Asia. It is the largest cosmetics specialty store in Asia in terms of
annual turnover and one of the top five retail groups in Hong Kong,
as well as a major sole agent in cosmetics in Hong Kong.
Through the years, Sa Sa International survived many hard times
such as the 1997 financial crisis and the 2003 SARS crisis,
all of which dealt a heavy blow to the company. However, with
conviction and creativity, Mr Kwok always manages to thrive in
adversity and turn crisis into opportunity. Under his leadership,
Sa Sa International came to be known for its signature marketing
strategies that include the open layout and product display, onestop shopping concept and competitive pricing. These have made
Sa Sa International a shoppers’ haven for Mainland tourists. Mr
Kwok’s ingenuity made him an outstanding entrepreneur, earning
him many awards in the past few years in recognition of his
achievements. The accolades include: “Man of the Year (2004)”
Award by Hong Kong Business, “Chinese Business Person of the Year
(2005)” Award by World Executive Weekly, Retail Category Winner
in Ernst & Young “Entrepreneur of the Year China (2006)” Award,
Doctor of Business Management honoris causa from Sinte Gleska
University (California), “World Outstanding Chinese (2007) Award”
by the World Chinese Business Investment Foundation Limited, and
“Owner-Operator Award” by DHL/South China Morning Post.
Aside from being a successful businessman, Mr Kwok is also admired
for his generosity of heart, as he has always made himself available
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及會員、萬眾同心公益金籌劃委員會主席及聯席主
席、中國愛滋病防治行動香港委員會之籌備委員會
榮譽顧問、委員及聯席主席、香港愛滋病基金會董
事局委員，可見郭先生推動慈善和公益事務，不遺
餘力。此外，郭先生非常注重青年一代的成長，抽
空參與教育工作，現出任香港大學基金遴選會員、
香港中文大學新亞書院校董會選任校董、香港科技
大學顧問委員會委員、香港理工大學發展基金董事
局成員及永遠創會會員，對大學教育貢獻良多。郭
先生更親力親為，到各大學與學生分享人生經驗，
擴大莘莘學子的視野。郭先生高瞻遠矚，深明教育
是社會發展的重要基石。嶺南大學的校訓是「作育
英才．服務社會」，這和郭先生的信念，正好不謀
而合。

for charity work, and shown great interest in furthering the cause
of education. He has served the Hong Kong Community Chest,
Hong Kong AIDS Foundation, and a similar AIDS organization on the
Mainland in various capacities. On the education front,
Mr Kwok
has served a number of local tertiary institutions, which include
being a voting member of The University of Hong Kong Foundation,
a member of the Board of Trustees of New Asia College of the
Chinese University of Hong Kong, a Court member of The Hong
Kong University of Science & Technology, and a Board member
and Founding Life Member of Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Development Foundation.
He even finds time to interact with
university students by giving talks on campuses, well knowing that
in education lies the hope of society’s future. This, in fact, echoes
Lingnan University’s motto of “Education for Service”.

郭少明先生與香港共同渡過憂戚喜樂，他曾經說﹕
「看莎莎的賬本，像看一本香港歷史書。」事實
上，看郭先生的創業經歷，就像看一個土生土長的
香港人努力奮鬥、建立美麗王國的傳奇故事。

Mr Kwok’s story mirrors the story of Hong Kong. In his own words,
“Reading through my company’s ledger is like going through the
history of Hong Kong.” His achievement is the epitome of a classic
Hong Kong success story of entrepreneurship and hard work.

郭先生努力不懈，白手興家，是香港人成功的典
範；他對商業、社會、教育的貢獻，正正是取之於
社會、用之於社會的具體實踐。他的成就，足以令
香港人引以為傲。

Mr Kwok is a remarkable entrepreneur of a successful beautyproduct business, and a person of philanthropic generosity.
Through his own enterprise and benefaction to various charitable
and educational causes, his contributions to society make him a
role model for society. Hong Kong should be proud of this citizen.

（中文贊辭由李雄溪教授撰寫及宣讀）

(Chinese citation written and delivered by Professor Lee Hung-kai)

鄭慕智博士 Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi
榮譽法學博士

Doctor of Laws honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
鄭慕智博士太平紳士為享譽香港法律界之執業
律師，目前為胡百全律師事務所之首席合夥
人 。 鄭 博 士 畢 業 於 香 港 大 學 ， 1972年 獲 法 學 學
士學位，1973年獲法律專業文憑。其後於1975
年、1979年、1983年及1985年，分別取得香港、
英國及威爾斯、澳洲維多利亞州以及新加坡之執業
資格，2007年更獲香港浸會大學頒授榮譽法學博士
學位。鄭博士之執業範圍廣泛，包括合併與收購、
股份公開發售等有關資本市場之業務、合資企業、
代理權、知識產權、企業管治與守則監管、以及與
稅務及教育有關之公共政策等。此外，鄭博士亦為
國際公證人、中國司法部委托公證人以及多家上市
公司之獨立董事。

Dr Cheng Mo-chi JP, has had a long and illustrious career in the
legal profession, and is currently Senior Partner of P C Woo &
Co. A graduate of the University of Hong Kong, Dr Cheng received
his Bachelor of Laws (LLB) in 1972, followed by a Postgraduate
Certificate in Laws (PCLL) in 1973. He was admitted to the bar in
Hong Kong, the United Kingdom & Wales, Australia (Victoria) and
Singapore in 1975, 1979, 1983 and 1985 respectively. In 2007,
he was honoured by Hong Kong Baptist University with the degree
of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. Dr Cheng’s areas of practice
encompass capital markets (including mergers & acquisitions),
IPO and joint venture, agency, intellectual property, corporate
governance and regulatory and compliance, and public policies
especially taxation and education. He is also a member of the Hong
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除傑出之事業成就外，鄭博士於繁忙中不忘回饋社
會，服務香港。鄭博士之社會服務始於1974年，
未屆立年已擔任英華女校校董，此後一直出任多所
中、小學校董。其後獲委任為立法局議員、破產欠
薪保障基金委員會主席、太平紳士等公職。1997
年香港回歸祖國後，鄭博士之服務範圍更廣泛，包
括出任北京市政協委員、成都市政協委員、香港聖
公會教省法律顧問、香港聯合交易所主板及創業板
上市委員會主席、稅基廣闊的新稅項事宜諮詢委員
會主席、香港浸會大學校董會及諮議會主席、教育
統籌委員會委員、教育委員會主席、公民教育委員
會主席、博彩及獎券事務委員會主席、廉政公署社
區關係市民諮詢委員會主席、香港歌劇院主席等職
務，展現出見深識廣、謀高慮遠之才能。此外，鄭
博士亦積極於扶輪及安老事務。從以上梗概可見，
鄭博士之公職範圍涵蓋政治、法律、財經、教育、
藝術及民生等領域，於香港經濟轉型、社會開展、
教育改革及政治協商之際，黽勉從事，輔物利民，
建樹良多。香港特區政府於2003年，特頒授金紫荊
星章予鄭博士，以表彰其不辭勞苦之服務精神及對
香港社會作出之多方面貢獻。香港大學亦於同年頒
授名譽大學院士榮銜予鄭博士。
回顧三十多年之公職服務，鄭博士坦言難易相參，
苦樂並嚐。例如籌劃擴闊稅基，有待於提高市民
對承擔社會建設之共同意識，非一時所能速達；重
整浸會大學薪酬架構以增加運作靈活度，務必理解
教職員之憂慮，而大學人員之思維有別於商業社
會，需要虛心學習，最終平衡各方之權利與責任。
待人與處事之智慧不同：處事要求準確掌握資料情
況，待人要求公正體諒、坦誠耐心。立場固可不
同，態度不可對抗，必須建立互重互信，方能存異
求同，攜手推動社會改進。鄭博士認為生命信仰應
貫徹於現實生活：擔任公職者應恪守事有所必為、
有所不為之價值原則；懷抱受諸社會、用諸社會之
心志；瞭解社會進步乃個體獻力總和之道理，無慮
個人榮辱，長念民生公益，進而摒棄門戶之見，公
平理事，集思廣益。誠能如此，雖難而不損志，雖
苦而不減樂。鄭博士尤重培育人才，積極推動教育
改革，鼓勵學校改善教學模式，提升家校合作，提
倡公民及價值教育。大學則應進一步加強合作及互
補，為學子提供更靈活完善之學習環境；學子自身
更應明白自學、自尊、自律、自信之道理，不斷進
學修身而後輔世。觀乎鄭博士之公職歷程，可謂「
早歲知行兼合道，壯心猶過少年情」。
孔子之弟子曾子有言：「士不可以不弘毅，任重而
道遠。」《聖經》中亦有「非以役人，乃役於人」
之訓，皆為公職服務之座右銘。多年以來，鄭慕智
博士不論對香港法律界以至對社會及民生，無疑已
作出任重道遠之貢獻，盡心誠意服務於人，殊堪敬
重。
（中文贊辭由鄺龑子教授撰寫及宣讀）

trust and a tolerance for differing views. He believes that spiritual
faith should be actualized in life. He who is entrusted with public
responsibility should adhere to ethical principles, mindful of giving
back to society what he has gained from it. He should be aware that
social progress is the sum of efforts of the individuals constituting
it, which calls for a transcendence of personal gain or partisanship
and a focus on the public weal. In this way difficulty cannot weaken
commitment, and adversity cannot dampen satisfaction.

Kong Society of Notaries, a Council member of the Association of
China-Appointed Attesting Officers, and a non-executive director of
a number of publicly-listed companies.
Amidst his remarkable achievements as a professional, Dr Cheng
has not lost sight of his obligation to serve society. Long before
he turned 30, he began his lifelong association with many public
organizations as a member of the Ying Wah Girls’ School Council.
Many appointments followed. These include, among others, serving
as Member of the Legislative Council, Chairman of the Protection of
Wages on Insolvency Fund Board, and as a Justice of the Peace.

A firm believer in the power of education, Dr Cheng is an advocate
for education reforms, the enhancement of teaching approaches,
the promotion of cooperation between parents and schools, and the
teaching of civic education and values. He also believes that there
should be more collaboration among universities to enhance each
other, in order to provide a better learning environment for students.
On the other hand, students need to develop self-cultivation, selfrespect, self-discipline and self-confidence, to cultivate themselves
continuously so that they can eventually contribute to society.
Looking at Dr Cheng’s public service career, we can perhaps
describe him thus: “Since early years he has followed the Way
in understanding and praxis, / Yet the heart of the mature man
surpasses the youth in passion.”

With the return of Hong Kong’s sovereignty to Mainland China in
1997, Dr Cheng’s public service profile further expanded in scope, a
reflection of his versatility and professionalism. Some of these are:
Member of Beijing Committee and Chengdu Committee of CPPCC,
Chancellor of Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (Anglican Church),
Chairman of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange’s Main Board Listing
Committee and Growth Enterprise Market Listing Committee,
Chairman of the Advisory Committee on New Broad-based Taxes,
Chairman of the Council and Court of Hong Kong Baptist University,
Member of the Education Commission, Chairman of the Board of
Education, Chairman of the Committee for the Promotion of Civic
Education, Chairman of the Betting and Lotteries Commission,
Chairman of the Citizens Advisory Committee on Community
Relations of the Independent Commission Against Corruption,
and Chairman of Opera Hong Kong. In addition, Dr Cheng is also
actively involved in Rotary Club and elderly services.
It can be seen from this impressive list that Dr Cheng’s publicservice appointments span the areas of politics, law, business
and finance, education, the arts, as well as livelihood concerns of
the ordinary citizen. His contributions in various capacities are
particularly meaningful in light of the economic, educational,
political and social changes effecting Hong Kong’s progress as a
whole. In recognition of his many services and contributions to
Hong Kong, Dr Cheng was awarded the Gold Bauhinia Star by the
HKSAR government in 2003. In the same year, he was made an
honorary fellow by the University of Hong Kong.
Looking back on more than 30 years of public service, Dr Cheng
frankly admitted to having ups and downs in his work. For instance,
as Chair of the Advisory Committee on New Broad-based Taxes,
he came to realize that Hong Kong may not be ready for it, for the
general recognition of building Hong Kong’s progress on a basis of
collective fiscal responsibility is yet to take root. Equally challenging
was his experience in reviewing the remuneration scales of Hong
Kong Baptist University. He treaded with humility and empathy in
trying to understand a way of thinking somewhat different from
his own profession, striking a balance between stakeholders’ rights
and responsibilities in an academic context. Handling issues and
working with people call for different aptitudes: the former requires
a precise grasp of data and evidence; the latter requires fairness and
sympathy, openness and patience. The situation may be adversarial,
but the attitude can never be confrontational. Dr Cheng is convinced
that society can move ahead only when there is consensus built on

Confucius’s disciple Zengzi once said, “A noble man must be strong
and resolute, for his responsibility is heavy and his road is long.”
The Bible, too, teaches one to serve rather than be served. These
are all mottos for public service. Through the years, Dr Cheng
has indeed contributed significantly to his profession and society
through treading a long road of heavy responsibility. His dedication
to service is exemplary, and deserves the greatest respect.
(Chinese citation written and delivered by Professor Charles Kwong)

劉瓊鳳博士 Dr Shirley Lau Mow
榮譽社會科學博士

Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
今年嶺南大學慶祝建校120週年。藉此良機，我們
特地表揚一位與嶺大淵源深厚而成就卓越的傑出人
士。她是嶺南基金會董事會主席劉瓊鳳博士。嶺南
基金會由一間美國慈善團體在1893年（一說1888
年）與廣東格致書院一起成立，書院其後遷往中國
廣州成為嶺南大學。除了在基金會的工作外，劉博
士對嶺大的貢獻在於傳承了父親劉顯相先生的善
舉。劉先生於1933年畢業於廣東嶺南書院，在1970
年代成功促使美國國際開發署批出撥款，興建位於
司徒拔道的嶺南書院的禮堂。當款項不足時，劉先
生連同韋基球先生及其他熱心校友，鍥而不捨地籌
募所需餘款。他們的努力終見成效。

This year, Lingnan University celebrates its 120th birthday. So it is
especially appropriate that we also celebrate the achievements of
an intellectual and administrator who has Lingnan in her blood. It
is not just that Dr Shirley Mow is Chair of the Board of Trustees of
the Lingnan Foundation, an American philanthropy that originated
in the establishment in 1893 (some say 1888) of Canton Christian
College, later Lingnan University in Guangzhou, China. It is also
that she follows in the footsteps of her father, the esteemed Allan
Lau (Lau Hin Sheung, Class of 1933, Lingnan College, Canton). It
was Allan Lau who, in the 1970s, was pivotal in securing a USAID
grant to build an auditorium for Lingnan College on Stubbs Road.
When funds ran short, Mr Lau, Mr Wai Kee Kau and other devoted
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三十年後，劉先生的千金劉瓊鳳博士繼承父志，延
續父親的事業，不是建造禮堂，而是構建另一種可
供學生茁壯成長的空間。作為嶺南基金會董事會主
席，劉博士肩負著推動華南嶺南地區（包括香港）
的高等教育使命，拓闊中美兩國人民的視野。嶺南
基金會多次撥款予本校，添置儀器及圖書館藏書，
還幫助發展亞洲太平洋研究中心及設立現代中文文
學研究中心。基金會一直資助訪問教師獎學金、研
究生學術會議獎學金及客席導師計劃。此外，嶺南
基金會亦致力推動學生海外交流計劃、服務研習中
心活動及駐校作家計劃。這些廣泛的貢獻，反映出
作為基金會董事會主席的劉博士的過人之處。
我們怎樣從根本上瞭解一個人？又該如何認識
自己？十九世紀美國作家拉爾夫．艾默生(18031882)提供了一個答案：「一個人是他終日所思的
內涵。」此言不虛。你先找出一個人每天所想的，
便會知道甚麼對他最為重要。不過，我覺得英國詩
人亞歷山大．蒲柏(1688-1744)建議的衡量方法更
具說服力。他說，假如你想真正瞭解一個人，或者
想知道其動力的來源，就要找出甚麼最能激起他的
熱情。他不無諷刺地寫道：

alumni worked tirelessly to raise the money necessary to finish the
building’s construction. Their efforts succeeded.
Thirty years later, Mr Lau’s daughter, Shirley, picks up where her
father left off, building not a physical auditorium but another kind
of space in which students can thrive. In her capacity as Chair of
the Lingnan Foundation’s Board of Trustees, Dr Mow continues the
mission of advancing higher education in the “Lingnan region” of
South China (including Hong Kong) and widening the horizons of
Chinese and Americans.   The Lingnan Foundation has provided
grants to our University for the purchase of equipment and library
holdings. It has facilitated the development of the Centre for Asian
Pacific Studies and the establishment of the Centre for Modern
Literature in Chinese. It has furnished teacher scholarships
(LiFTS), postgraduate student conference travel scholarships, and
supported the Visiting Tutor Scheme. Finally, the Lingnan Foundation
has been instrumental in advancing student international exchange
and, more recently, promoting the Service-Learning Centre and the
writer-in-residence programmes. This is a formidable contribution.
And, fittingly, the Chair of the Foundation’s Board of Trustees is a
formidable individual in her own right.

How do we know the essence or core of another person? How do we
know ourselves? One answer was provided by the nineteenth-century
American writer Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882), who famously
observed that a “man is what he thinks about all day long.” There
is cogency in that. Identify what preoccupies an individual, day
（
《道德文集》，第一封書信）
in and day out, and you have a clear indication of what is most
劉博士以熱心服務為己任，對象主要為婦女及學 important to him or her. Even so, I find more persuasive the measure
子。她對婦女服務的承擔，從她擔任的各項公職及 suggested by an English poet Alexander Pope (1688-1744). If you
成就可見一斑。劉博士是美國國家科學基金會婦女 wish to understand someone, he remarked, if you really wish to see
寫作科研項目總監，亦合編了《撐起半邊天：中國 what animates and drives them, search for the “ruling passion”.
婦女的過去、現在和將來》（紐約巿立大學Femi- This is how he satirically put it:
nist Press出版）。此外，劉博士亦對學生關愛有
Search, then, the Ruling Passion: There alone,
加。直至2002年，劉博士出任加州大學Santa Cruz
The Wild are constant, and the Cunning Known;
分校之大學與學校夥伴協作中心總監，負責該大學
The Fool consistent, and the False sincere;
與「灣區」內的初高中夥伴合作計劃。在此之前，
Priests, Princes, Women, no dissemblers here.
她曾任職Westchester Education Coalition 的行政總
(Moral Essays, Epistle I )
幹事；該聯盟涵蓋的機構包括位於Westchester的學
校、書院、大學、以及《財富》雜誌500家企業的 Dr Mow’s ruling passion is service: service to women in particular
公司。劉博士亦曾任職佩斯大學的大學書院副教務 and service to students in general. Her commitment to women is
長以及紐約亨特書院校長的行政助理。2008年，她 evident in a range of posts and accomplishments. She is Director
of the National Science Foundation’s Women Writing Science
獲列入亨特書院的名人堂。
Project. She is the co-editor of Holding Up Half the Sky: Chinese
劉博士的中國情結，在嶺南大學國際化的背景下尤 Women Past, Present and Future (published by the Feminist Press,
見突出。前面提到，劉博士多年來孜孜不倦地拓展 CUNY). Her commitment to students – of both genders – is also
中美學術交流，藉此為學生提供機會，讓他們深入 conspicuous. Until 2002, Dr Mow was Director of the School
瞭解不同的文化。這裏亦有個人因素：她的外祖父 University Partnership at the University of California, Santa Cruz,
在1890年代末從中國移居美國，據說他的畫像至今 a partnership between UCSC and middle and high schools in five
仍掛在台山舊居的牆壁上。劉博士亦專注幫助中國 counties in the Bay area. Before that she was Executive Director
少數民族，曾在2004年訪問雲南數星期，其間採訪 of the Westchester Education Coalition, a collaboration involving
了當地少數民族婦女，為一部著作搜集材料。
multiple school districts, colleges, universities – and Fortune 500
companies in Westchester, New York. Dr Mow has also served
尋找，那主導性的熱情：只有在那裏，
狂野的變得穩定，狡猾的也可知；
小丑顯得始終如一，虛假的亦誠懇；
牧師、王侯、女人，此際都沒有偽善者。

as Associate Dean of University College at Pace University. And
at Hunter College, New York, she was Executive Assistant to the
President. In 2008, she entered the Hunter College Hall of Fame.

(左起)校長陳玉樹教授、郭少明博士、劉瓊鳳博士、鄭慕智博
士及卸任校董會主席梁振英博士
(from left) President Chan Yuk-Shee, Dr Simon Kwok
Siu-ming, Dr Shirley Mow, Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi and
Outgoing Council Chairman Dr Leung Chun-ying

大學是學習的地方，亦是開啟心智及情懷的地方。
如果運氣眷顧的話，我們可以遇到優於教學、行政
及服務的典範人物。劉博士卻集三者於一身。
（英文贊辭由Peter Baehr教授撰寫及宣讀）

And then there is Dr Mow’s Chinese connection which, in the
context of Lingnan’s own internationalization endeavours, has a
particular resonance. As previously mentioned, Dr Mow has for
many years sought energetically to expand educational exchange
between the U.S. and China and, with it, opportunities for students
to understand widely different cultures. Again, one witnesses a
personal connection: Dr Mow’s paternal grandfather immigrated
into the U.S. in the late 1890s; I am told that his portrait still hangs
on the wall of a dwelling in Taishan where he lived. Dr Mow is also a
champion of ethnic minorities in China, as witnessed by her visit in
2004 to remote villages in Yunnan, where she spent several weeks
in remote villages interviewing ethnic minority women for a book
project.
Universities are places of learning. They are sites of intellectual and
emotional discovery. They are also places where, if we are fortunate,
we come across exemplary models of pedagogy, administration
and service. Dr Shirley Mow combines all three models.
(English citation written and delivered by Professor Peter Baehr)

(前排右起) 校長陳玉樹教授、卸任校董會主席梁振英博士、鄭慕智博士、劉瓊鳳博士、郭少明博士、新任校董會主席陳智思議員、校董會司庫楊佳錩先生。
(後排右起) 社會科學學術事務長傅大衛教授、協理副校長李經文教授、副校長施雅德教授、香港聖公會青山聖彼得堂堂主任郭志丕牧師、協理副校長     
陳增聲教授、協理副校長及總務長夏廸星先生、商學學術事務長陳冠雄教授。
(Front row from right) President Prof Chan Yuk-Shee, Outgoing Council Chairman Dr The Hon Leung Chun-ying, Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi,
Dr Shirley Lau Mow, Dr Kwok Siu-ming, Incoming Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Chan, Council Treasurer Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung.
(Back row from right) Academic Dean of Social Sciences Prof David Philips, Associate Vice-President Prof William K M Lee, Vice-President
Prof Jesús Seade, Vicar, St. Peter’s Church Castle Peak, Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui The Reverend Timothy Kwok, Associate Vice-President
Prof TS Chan, Associate Vice-President and Comptroller Mr Herdip Singh, Academic Dean of Business Studies Prof Chan Koon Hung.
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三位傑出人士獲頒榮譽博士學位
Three Distinguished Individuals Received
Honorary Doctorates

郭少明先生 Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming
榮譽工商管理學博士

Doctor of Business Administration honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
郭少明太平紳士現任莎莎國際控股有限公司主席及
行政總裁。郭先生的創業經歷是一個不折不扣的美
麗傳奇。1978年，郭先生與太太羅桂珍女士在銅鑼
灣的一個商場地下開設專櫃，售賣化粧品；經過近
二十年的努力經營，莎莎成功於1997年在香港聯交
所上市，業務蒸蒸日上。今天，莎莎每年的營業額
逾32億，在六個主要亞洲市場設有超過140間化粧
品專門店及專櫃，營業額為亞洲同業之冠，同時是
香港五大零售集團之一，也是香港其中一家最具規
模的化粧品代理商。
過去十多年，香港的整體經濟發展曾經遇上不少困
難，好像1997年的金融風暴、2003年的非典疫情，
都給莎莎的業務帶來嚴重的打擊。郭先生憑著不屈
不撓的信念、擅於變通的營運手法，每每能於逆境
中取勝，轉危為機。在郭先生的領導下，莎莎以其
首創的開放式陳列概念、具競爭力的定價、一站式
和多元化的銷售策略，奠定在業界中的領導地位，
更成為內地遊客來港購物必到之地。獨特的經營
模式、創新的意念、不斷求進的精神，使郭先生成
為成就非凡的企業家。過去數年，郭先生所獲殊榮
多不勝數，包括Hong Kong Business「2004年風
雲人物」、《世界經理人》周刊化粧品零售界別之
「2005中國經濟年度風雲人物」、「2006安永企業
家獎中國零售業企業家獎」、美國加州聖格拉斯加
大學榮譽商業管理學博士、世界傑出華人會聯同世
界華商投資基金會之「2007世界傑出華人獎」、DHL/
南華早報香港商業獎之「東主營運獎」等等。於此可
見，郭先生的傑出成就早已獲得各方面的肯定。
郭先生令人敬佩，不僅僅因為他是一位出色的企業
家，更在於他擁有一顆美麗的心。郭先生在百忙之
中，仍然非常關心社會，積極參與慈善和教育事
務。郭先生歷任香港公益金籌募委員會聯席主席

The success story of Mr Simon Kwok Siu-ming, JP, Chairman & CEO
of Sa Sa International Holdings Limited, has all the ingredients of
a legend. In 1978, Mr Kwok and his wife Eleanor started selling
cosmetics products at the basement counter in a Causeway Bay
mall. Twenty years later, in 1997, Mr Kwok’s company was listed
on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange. Today, with an annual sales
turnover of more than HK$3.2 billion and over 140 outlets in six
Asian markets, Sa Sa is a leader in the business in Hong Kong and
Asia. It is the largest cosmetics specialty store in Asia in terms of
annual turnover and one of the top five retail groups in Hong Kong,
as well as a major sole agent in cosmetics in Hong Kong.
Through the years, Sa Sa International survived many hard times
such as the 1997 financial crisis and the 2003 SARS crisis,
all of which dealt a heavy blow to the company. However, with
conviction and creativity, Mr Kwok always manages to thrive in
adversity and turn crisis into opportunity. Under his leadership,
Sa Sa International came to be known for its signature marketing
strategies that include the open layout and product display, onestop shopping concept and competitive pricing. These have made
Sa Sa International a shoppers’ haven for Mainland tourists. Mr
Kwok’s ingenuity made him an outstanding entrepreneur, earning
him many awards in the past few years in recognition of his
achievements. The accolades include: “Man of the Year (2004)”
Award by Hong Kong Business, “Chinese Business Person of the Year
(2005)” Award by World Executive Weekly, Retail Category Winner
in Ernst & Young “Entrepreneur of the Year China (2006)” Award,
Doctor of Business Management honoris causa from Sinte Gleska
University (California), “World Outstanding Chinese (2007) Award”
by the World Chinese Business Investment Foundation Limited, and
“Owner-Operator Award” by DHL/South China Morning Post.
Aside from being a successful businessman, Mr Kwok is also admired
for his generosity of heart, as he has always made himself available
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及會員、萬眾同心公益金籌劃委員會主席及聯席主
席、中國愛滋病防治行動香港委員會之籌備委員會
榮譽顧問、委員及聯席主席、香港愛滋病基金會董
事局委員，可見郭先生推動慈善和公益事務，不遺
餘力。此外，郭先生非常注重青年一代的成長，抽
空參與教育工作，現出任香港大學基金遴選會員、
香港中文大學新亞書院校董會選任校董、香港科技
大學顧問委員會委員、香港理工大學發展基金董事
局成員及永遠創會會員，對大學教育貢獻良多。郭
先生更親力親為，到各大學與學生分享人生經驗，
擴大莘莘學子的視野。郭先生高瞻遠矚，深明教育
是社會發展的重要基石。嶺南大學的校訓是「作育
英才．服務社會」，這和郭先生的信念，正好不謀
而合。

for charity work, and shown great interest in furthering the cause
of education. He has served the Hong Kong Community Chest,
Hong Kong AIDS Foundation, and a similar AIDS organization on the
Mainland in various capacities. On the education front,
Mr Kwok
has served a number of local tertiary institutions, which include
being a voting member of The University of Hong Kong Foundation,
a member of the Board of Trustees of New Asia College of the
Chinese University of Hong Kong, a Court member of The Hong
Kong University of Science & Technology, and a Board member
and Founding Life Member of Hong Kong Polytechnic University
Development Foundation.
He even finds time to interact with
university students by giving talks on campuses, well knowing that
in education lies the hope of society’s future. This, in fact, echoes
Lingnan University’s motto of “Education for Service”.

郭少明先生與香港共同渡過憂戚喜樂，他曾經說﹕
「看莎莎的賬本，像看一本香港歷史書。」事實
上，看郭先生的創業經歷，就像看一個土生土長的
香港人努力奮鬥、建立美麗王國的傳奇故事。

Mr Kwok’s story mirrors the story of Hong Kong. In his own words,
“Reading through my company’s ledger is like going through the
history of Hong Kong.” His achievement is the epitome of a classic
Hong Kong success story of entrepreneurship and hard work.

郭先生努力不懈，白手興家，是香港人成功的典
範；他對商業、社會、教育的貢獻，正正是取之於
社會、用之於社會的具體實踐。他的成就，足以令
香港人引以為傲。

Mr Kwok is a remarkable entrepreneur of a successful beautyproduct business, and a person of philanthropic generosity.
Through his own enterprise and benefaction to various charitable
and educational causes, his contributions to society make him a
role model for society. Hong Kong should be proud of this citizen.

（中文贊辭由李雄溪教授撰寫及宣讀）

(Chinese citation written and delivered by Professor Lee Hung-kai)

鄭慕智博士 Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi
榮譽法學博士

Doctor of Laws honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
鄭慕智博士太平紳士為享譽香港法律界之執業
律師，目前為胡百全律師事務所之首席合夥
人 。 鄭 博 士 畢 業 於 香 港 大 學 ， 1972年 獲 法 學 學
士學位，1973年獲法律專業文憑。其後於1975
年、1979年、1983年及1985年，分別取得香港、
英國及威爾斯、澳洲維多利亞州以及新加坡之執業
資格，2007年更獲香港浸會大學頒授榮譽法學博士
學位。鄭博士之執業範圍廣泛，包括合併與收購、
股份公開發售等有關資本市場之業務、合資企業、
代理權、知識產權、企業管治與守則監管、以及與
稅務及教育有關之公共政策等。此外，鄭博士亦為
國際公證人、中國司法部委托公證人以及多家上市
公司之獨立董事。

Dr Cheng Mo-chi JP, has had a long and illustrious career in the
legal profession, and is currently Senior Partner of P C Woo &
Co. A graduate of the University of Hong Kong, Dr Cheng received
his Bachelor of Laws (LLB) in 1972, followed by a Postgraduate
Certificate in Laws (PCLL) in 1973. He was admitted to the bar in
Hong Kong, the United Kingdom & Wales, Australia (Victoria) and
Singapore in 1975, 1979, 1983 and 1985 respectively. In 2007,
he was honoured by Hong Kong Baptist University with the degree
of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. Dr Cheng’s areas of practice
encompass capital markets (including mergers & acquisitions),
IPO and joint venture, agency, intellectual property, corporate
governance and regulatory and compliance, and public policies
especially taxation and education. He is also a member of the Hong
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除傑出之事業成就外，鄭博士於繁忙中不忘回饋社
會，服務香港。鄭博士之社會服務始於1974年，
未屆立年已擔任英華女校校董，此後一直出任多所
中、小學校董。其後獲委任為立法局議員、破產欠
薪保障基金委員會主席、太平紳士等公職。1997
年香港回歸祖國後，鄭博士之服務範圍更廣泛，包
括出任北京市政協委員、成都市政協委員、香港聖
公會教省法律顧問、香港聯合交易所主板及創業板
上市委員會主席、稅基廣闊的新稅項事宜諮詢委員
會主席、香港浸會大學校董會及諮議會主席、教育
統籌委員會委員、教育委員會主席、公民教育委員
會主席、博彩及獎券事務委員會主席、廉政公署社
區關係市民諮詢委員會主席、香港歌劇院主席等職
務，展現出見深識廣、謀高慮遠之才能。此外，鄭
博士亦積極於扶輪及安老事務。從以上梗概可見，
鄭博士之公職範圍涵蓋政治、法律、財經、教育、
藝術及民生等領域，於香港經濟轉型、社會開展、
教育改革及政治協商之際，黽勉從事，輔物利民，
建樹良多。香港特區政府於2003年，特頒授金紫荊
星章予鄭博士，以表彰其不辭勞苦之服務精神及對
香港社會作出之多方面貢獻。香港大學亦於同年頒
授名譽大學院士榮銜予鄭博士。
回顧三十多年之公職服務，鄭博士坦言難易相參，
苦樂並嚐。例如籌劃擴闊稅基，有待於提高市民
對承擔社會建設之共同意識，非一時所能速達；重
整浸會大學薪酬架構以增加運作靈活度，務必理解
教職員之憂慮，而大學人員之思維有別於商業社
會，需要虛心學習，最終平衡各方之權利與責任。
待人與處事之智慧不同：處事要求準確掌握資料情
況，待人要求公正體諒、坦誠耐心。立場固可不
同，態度不可對抗，必須建立互重互信，方能存異
求同，攜手推動社會改進。鄭博士認為生命信仰應
貫徹於現實生活：擔任公職者應恪守事有所必為、
有所不為之價值原則；懷抱受諸社會、用諸社會之
心志；瞭解社會進步乃個體獻力總和之道理，無慮
個人榮辱，長念民生公益，進而摒棄門戶之見，公
平理事，集思廣益。誠能如此，雖難而不損志，雖
苦而不減樂。鄭博士尤重培育人才，積極推動教育
改革，鼓勵學校改善教學模式，提升家校合作，提
倡公民及價值教育。大學則應進一步加強合作及互
補，為學子提供更靈活完善之學習環境；學子自身
更應明白自學、自尊、自律、自信之道理，不斷進
學修身而後輔世。觀乎鄭博士之公職歷程，可謂「
早歲知行兼合道，壯心猶過少年情」。
孔子之弟子曾子有言：「士不可以不弘毅，任重而
道遠。」《聖經》中亦有「非以役人，乃役於人」
之訓，皆為公職服務之座右銘。多年以來，鄭慕智
博士不論對香港法律界以至對社會及民生，無疑已
作出任重道遠之貢獻，盡心誠意服務於人，殊堪敬
重。
（中文贊辭由鄺龑子教授撰寫及宣讀）

trust and a tolerance for differing views. He believes that spiritual
faith should be actualized in life. He who is entrusted with public
responsibility should adhere to ethical principles, mindful of giving
back to society what he has gained from it. He should be aware that
social progress is the sum of efforts of the individuals constituting
it, which calls for a transcendence of personal gain or partisanship
and a focus on the public weal. In this way difficulty cannot weaken
commitment, and adversity cannot dampen satisfaction.

Kong Society of Notaries, a Council member of the Association of
China-Appointed Attesting Officers, and a non-executive director of
a number of publicly-listed companies.
Amidst his remarkable achievements as a professional, Dr Cheng
has not lost sight of his obligation to serve society. Long before
he turned 30, he began his lifelong association with many public
organizations as a member of the Ying Wah Girls’ School Council.
Many appointments followed. These include, among others, serving
as Member of the Legislative Council, Chairman of the Protection of
Wages on Insolvency Fund Board, and as a Justice of the Peace.

A firm believer in the power of education, Dr Cheng is an advocate
for education reforms, the enhancement of teaching approaches,
the promotion of cooperation between parents and schools, and the
teaching of civic education and values. He also believes that there
should be more collaboration among universities to enhance each
other, in order to provide a better learning environment for students.
On the other hand, students need to develop self-cultivation, selfrespect, self-discipline and self-confidence, to cultivate themselves
continuously so that they can eventually contribute to society.
Looking at Dr Cheng’s public service career, we can perhaps
describe him thus: “Since early years he has followed the Way
in understanding and praxis, / Yet the heart of the mature man
surpasses the youth in passion.”

With the return of Hong Kong’s sovereignty to Mainland China in
1997, Dr Cheng’s public service profile further expanded in scope, a
reflection of his versatility and professionalism. Some of these are:
Member of Beijing Committee and Chengdu Committee of CPPCC,
Chancellor of Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui (Anglican Church),
Chairman of the Hong Kong Stock Exchange’s Main Board Listing
Committee and Growth Enterprise Market Listing Committee,
Chairman of the Advisory Committee on New Broad-based Taxes,
Chairman of the Council and Court of Hong Kong Baptist University,
Member of the Education Commission, Chairman of the Board of
Education, Chairman of the Committee for the Promotion of Civic
Education, Chairman of the Betting and Lotteries Commission,
Chairman of the Citizens Advisory Committee on Community
Relations of the Independent Commission Against Corruption,
and Chairman of Opera Hong Kong. In addition, Dr Cheng is also
actively involved in Rotary Club and elderly services.
It can be seen from this impressive list that Dr Cheng’s publicservice appointments span the areas of politics, law, business
and finance, education, the arts, as well as livelihood concerns of
the ordinary citizen. His contributions in various capacities are
particularly meaningful in light of the economic, educational,
political and social changes effecting Hong Kong’s progress as a
whole. In recognition of his many services and contributions to
Hong Kong, Dr Cheng was awarded the Gold Bauhinia Star by the
HKSAR government in 2003. In the same year, he was made an
honorary fellow by the University of Hong Kong.
Looking back on more than 30 years of public service, Dr Cheng
frankly admitted to having ups and downs in his work. For instance,
as Chair of the Advisory Committee on New Broad-based Taxes,
he came to realize that Hong Kong may not be ready for it, for the
general recognition of building Hong Kong’s progress on a basis of
collective fiscal responsibility is yet to take root. Equally challenging
was his experience in reviewing the remuneration scales of Hong
Kong Baptist University. He treaded with humility and empathy in
trying to understand a way of thinking somewhat different from
his own profession, striking a balance between stakeholders’ rights
and responsibilities in an academic context. Handling issues and
working with people call for different aptitudes: the former requires
a precise grasp of data and evidence; the latter requires fairness and
sympathy, openness and patience. The situation may be adversarial,
but the attitude can never be confrontational. Dr Cheng is convinced
that society can move ahead only when there is consensus built on

Confucius’s disciple Zengzi once said, “A noble man must be strong
and resolute, for his responsibility is heavy and his road is long.”
The Bible, too, teaches one to serve rather than be served. These
are all mottos for public service. Through the years, Dr Cheng
has indeed contributed significantly to his profession and society
through treading a long road of heavy responsibility. His dedication
to service is exemplary, and deserves the greatest respect.
(Chinese citation written and delivered by Professor Charles Kwong)

劉瓊鳳博士 Dr Shirley Lau Mow
榮譽社會科學博士

Doctor of Social Sciences honoris causa
贊辭 Citation
今年嶺南大學慶祝建校120週年。藉此良機，我們
特地表揚一位與嶺大淵源深厚而成就卓越的傑出人
士。她是嶺南基金會董事會主席劉瓊鳳博士。嶺南
基金會由一間美國慈善團體在1893年（一說1888
年）與廣東格致書院一起成立，書院其後遷往中國
廣州成為嶺南大學。除了在基金會的工作外，劉博
士對嶺大的貢獻在於傳承了父親劉顯相先生的善
舉。劉先生於1933年畢業於廣東嶺南書院，在1970
年代成功促使美國國際開發署批出撥款，興建位於
司徒拔道的嶺南書院的禮堂。當款項不足時，劉先
生連同韋基球先生及其他熱心校友，鍥而不捨地籌
募所需餘款。他們的努力終見成效。

This year, Lingnan University celebrates its 120th birthday. So it is
especially appropriate that we also celebrate the achievements of
an intellectual and administrator who has Lingnan in her blood. It
is not just that Dr Shirley Mow is Chair of the Board of Trustees of
the Lingnan Foundation, an American philanthropy that originated
in the establishment in 1893 (some say 1888) of Canton Christian
College, later Lingnan University in Guangzhou, China. It is also
that she follows in the footsteps of her father, the esteemed Allan
Lau (Lau Hin Sheung, Class of 1933, Lingnan College, Canton). It
was Allan Lau who, in the 1970s, was pivotal in securing a USAID
grant to build an auditorium for Lingnan College on Stubbs Road.
When funds ran short, Mr Lau, Mr Wai Kee Kau and other devoted
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三十年後，劉先生的千金劉瓊鳳博士繼承父志，延
續父親的事業，不是建造禮堂，而是構建另一種可
供學生茁壯成長的空間。作為嶺南基金會董事會主
席，劉博士肩負著推動華南嶺南地區（包括香港）
的高等教育使命，拓闊中美兩國人民的視野。嶺南
基金會多次撥款予本校，添置儀器及圖書館藏書，
還幫助發展亞洲太平洋研究中心及設立現代中文文
學研究中心。基金會一直資助訪問教師獎學金、研
究生學術會議獎學金及客席導師計劃。此外，嶺南
基金會亦致力推動學生海外交流計劃、服務研習中
心活動及駐校作家計劃。這些廣泛的貢獻，反映出
作為基金會董事會主席的劉博士的過人之處。
我們怎樣從根本上瞭解一個人？又該如何認識
自己？十九世紀美國作家拉爾夫．艾默生(18031882)提供了一個答案：「一個人是他終日所思的
內涵。」此言不虛。你先找出一個人每天所想的，
便會知道甚麼對他最為重要。不過，我覺得英國詩
人亞歷山大．蒲柏(1688-1744)建議的衡量方法更
具說服力。他說，假如你想真正瞭解一個人，或者
想知道其動力的來源，就要找出甚麼最能激起他的
熱情。他不無諷刺地寫道：

alumni worked tirelessly to raise the money necessary to finish the
building’s construction. Their efforts succeeded.
Thirty years later, Mr Lau’s daughter, Shirley, picks up where her
father left off, building not a physical auditorium but another kind
of space in which students can thrive. In her capacity as Chair of
the Lingnan Foundation’s Board of Trustees, Dr Mow continues the
mission of advancing higher education in the “Lingnan region” of
South China (including Hong Kong) and widening the horizons of
Chinese and Americans.   The Lingnan Foundation has provided
grants to our University for the purchase of equipment and library
holdings. It has facilitated the development of the Centre for Asian
Pacific Studies and the establishment of the Centre for Modern
Literature in Chinese. It has furnished teacher scholarships
(LiFTS), postgraduate student conference travel scholarships, and
supported the Visiting Tutor Scheme. Finally, the Lingnan Foundation
has been instrumental in advancing student international exchange
and, more recently, promoting the Service-Learning Centre and the
writer-in-residence programmes. This is a formidable contribution.
And, fittingly, the Chair of the Foundation’s Board of Trustees is a
formidable individual in her own right.

How do we know the essence or core of another person? How do we
know ourselves? One answer was provided by the nineteenth-century
American writer Ralph Waldo Emerson (1803-1882), who famously
observed that a “man is what he thinks about all day long.” There
is cogency in that. Identify what preoccupies an individual, day
（
《道德文集》，第一封書信）
in and day out, and you have a clear indication of what is most
劉博士以熱心服務為己任，對象主要為婦女及學 important to him or her. Even so, I find more persuasive the measure
子。她對婦女服務的承擔，從她擔任的各項公職及 suggested by an English poet Alexander Pope (1688-1744). If you
成就可見一斑。劉博士是美國國家科學基金會婦女 wish to understand someone, he remarked, if you really wish to see
寫作科研項目總監，亦合編了《撐起半邊天：中國 what animates and drives them, search for the “ruling passion”.
婦女的過去、現在和將來》（紐約巿立大學Femi- This is how he satirically put it:
nist Press出版）。此外，劉博士亦對學生關愛有
Search, then, the Ruling Passion: There alone,
加。直至2002年，劉博士出任加州大學Santa Cruz
The Wild are constant, and the Cunning Known;
分校之大學與學校夥伴協作中心總監，負責該大學
The Fool consistent, and the False sincere;
與「灣區」內的初高中夥伴合作計劃。在此之前，
Priests, Princes, Women, no dissemblers here.
她曾任職Westchester Education Coalition 的行政總
(Moral Essays, Epistle I )
幹事；該聯盟涵蓋的機構包括位於Westchester的學
校、書院、大學、以及《財富》雜誌500家企業的 Dr Mow’s ruling passion is service: service to women in particular
公司。劉博士亦曾任職佩斯大學的大學書院副教務 and service to students in general. Her commitment to women is
長以及紐約亨特書院校長的行政助理。2008年，她 evident in a range of posts and accomplishments. She is Director
of the National Science Foundation’s Women Writing Science
獲列入亨特書院的名人堂。
Project. She is the co-editor of Holding Up Half the Sky: Chinese
劉博士的中國情結，在嶺南大學國際化的背景下尤 Women Past, Present and Future (published by the Feminist Press,
見突出。前面提到，劉博士多年來孜孜不倦地拓展 CUNY). Her commitment to students – of both genders – is also
中美學術交流，藉此為學生提供機會，讓他們深入 conspicuous. Until 2002, Dr Mow was Director of the School
瞭解不同的文化。這裏亦有個人因素：她的外祖父 University Partnership at the University of California, Santa Cruz,
在1890年代末從中國移居美國，據說他的畫像至今 a partnership between UCSC and middle and high schools in five
仍掛在台山舊居的牆壁上。劉博士亦專注幫助中國 counties in the Bay area. Before that she was Executive Director
少數民族，曾在2004年訪問雲南數星期，其間採訪 of the Westchester Education Coalition, a collaboration involving
了當地少數民族婦女，為一部著作搜集材料。
multiple school districts, colleges, universities – and Fortune 500
companies in Westchester, New York. Dr Mow has also served
尋找，那主導性的熱情：只有在那裏，
狂野的變得穩定，狡猾的也可知；
小丑顯得始終如一，虛假的亦誠懇；
牧師、王侯、女人，此際都沒有偽善者。

as Associate Dean of University College at Pace University. And
at Hunter College, New York, she was Executive Assistant to the
President. In 2008, she entered the Hunter College Hall of Fame.

(左起)校長陳玉樹教授、郭少明博士、劉瓊鳳博士、鄭慕智博
士及卸任校董會主席梁振英博士
(from left) President Chan Yuk-Shee, Dr Simon Kwok
Siu-ming, Dr Shirley Mow, Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi and
Outgoing Council Chairman Dr Leung Chun-ying

大學是學習的地方，亦是開啟心智及情懷的地方。
如果運氣眷顧的話，我們可以遇到優於教學、行政
及服務的典範人物。劉博士卻集三者於一身。
（英文贊辭由Peter Baehr教授撰寫及宣讀）

And then there is Dr Mow’s Chinese connection which, in the
context of Lingnan’s own internationalization endeavours, has a
particular resonance. As previously mentioned, Dr Mow has for
many years sought energetically to expand educational exchange
between the U.S. and China and, with it, opportunities for students
to understand widely different cultures. Again, one witnesses a
personal connection: Dr Mow’s paternal grandfather immigrated
into the U.S. in the late 1890s; I am told that his portrait still hangs
on the wall of a dwelling in Taishan where he lived. Dr Mow is also a
champion of ethnic minorities in China, as witnessed by her visit in
2004 to remote villages in Yunnan, where she spent several weeks
in remote villages interviewing ethnic minority women for a book
project.
Universities are places of learning. They are sites of intellectual and
emotional discovery. They are also places where, if we are fortunate,
we come across exemplary models of pedagogy, administration
and service. Dr Shirley Mow combines all three models.
(English citation written and delivered by Professor Peter Baehr)

(前排右起) 校長陳玉樹教授、卸任校董會主席梁振英博士、鄭慕智博士、劉瓊鳳博士、郭少明博士、新任校董會主席陳智思議員、校董會司庫楊佳錩先生。
(後排右起) 社會科學學術事務長傅大衛教授、協理副校長李經文教授、副校長施雅德教授、香港聖公會青山聖彼得堂堂主任郭志丕牧師、協理副校長     
陳增聲教授、協理副校長及總務長夏廸星先生、商學學術事務長陳冠雄教授。
(Front row from right) President Prof Chan Yuk-Shee, Outgoing Council Chairman Dr The Hon Leung Chun-ying, Dr Moses Cheng Mo-chi,
Dr Shirley Lau Mow, Dr Kwok Siu-ming, Incoming Council Chairman The Hon Bernard Chan, Council Treasurer Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung.
(Back row from right) Academic Dean of Social Sciences Prof David Philips, Associate Vice-President Prof William K M Lee, Vice-President
Prof Jesús Seade, Vicar, St. Peter’s Church Castle Peak, Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui The Reverend Timothy Kwok, Associate Vice-President
Prof TS Chan, Associate Vice-President and Comptroller Mr Herdip Singh, Academic Dean of Business Studies Prof Chan Koon Hung.
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榮譽院士頒授典禮
Honorary Fellowship Ceremony
嶺南大學於2008年11月17日舉行2007/08年度榮譽院士頒授典禮。剛履新的校董會主席陳智思先生首次主持典禮，並頒授
榮譽院士給五位傑出人士，包括莊學山先生、孔令成太平紳士、石禮謙議員太平紳士、王忠秣先生及楊佳錩先生，以表揚
他們在業界的成就，以及對教育和社會作出的貢獻。
The University’s Honorary Fellowship Ceremony 2007/08 on 17 November 2008 was presided over by new Council
Chairman Mr Bernard Chan. Five distinguished individuals were honoured for their contributions to their own
professions, to education and to the community at large: Mr Chong Hok-shan, Mr Leo Kung Lin-cheng, The Hon
Abraham Shek Lai-him, Mr Benedict Wong Chung-mat, and Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung.

孔令成先生 Mr Leo Kung Lin-cheng

莊學山先生 Mr Chong Hok-shan

A

native of Chaozhou, Mr Chong Hok-shan is a prominent member
of the Chaozhou community, and a successful businessman
who cares for the well-being of young people.
Born in Hong Kong, Mr Chong obtained his Bachelor of Science
degree from McGill University and his Master of Business
Administration degree from Columbia University.

莊

學山先生祖籍潮州，為潮州望族之後，亦為
關注年青人全人發展的成功商人。

莊先生出生於香港，分別於麥基爾大學及哥倫比亞
大學取得理學士及工商管理碩士學位。
莊先生學成回港後，隨即加入家族經營的中南股份
有限公司及中南鐘錶有限公司，為歐洲鐘錶生產商
供應鐘錶機芯。他協助家族事業發展為全球行業的
翹楚。莊先生現任兩間公司主席。他胸懷大志，以
發展香港鐘錶業為己任，貢獻良多。在他的鼓勵下，
香港鐘錶商到瑞士參加展銷，為香港汲取寶貴的經
驗。其後貿易發展局在香港主辦鐘錶展覽，為香港鐘
錶業發展開創新里程。八十年代，莊先生曾經出任鐘
錶業總會主席，卸任後擔任該會顧問至今。
莊先生透過在香港舉行各項活動及與潮籍團體交
流，致力保留潮州的傳統禮儀和習俗，使潮州文化
得以世代傳承下去。目前莊先生出任香港潮州商會
會長及香港潮屬社團總會主席。此外，莊先生亦擔
任國際潮青聯合會會長、潮州市政協委員及廣東省
政協委員。
莊先生深信道德教育可以對生活於全球化趨勢中的
年青人發揮作用。他在佛教聯合會轄下的學校中從
事講學，把信念付諸行動。
（中、英文原稿由劉智鵬博士撰寫）

On return to Hong Kong after graduation, Mr Chong joined the
family business of Chungnam Corporation Limited and Chung Nam
Watch Co Ltd, which manufacture parts for watches and clocks for
the European market, helping to make the companies rank among
the world’s leading providers in the industry. Mr Chong is currently
Chairman of both companies. As a man of vision, his contributions
to the industry go beyond the personal. On his encouragement,
Hong Kong manufacturers began participating in watch trade fairs
in Switzerland, bringing valuable experience back to Hong Kong. A
few years later, the Trade Development Council began hosting the
city’s own exhibitions, heralding a new chapter in the growth of Hong
Kong’s watch and clock industry. Mr Chong served as Chairman of
the Federation of Hong Kong Watch Trades & Industries Ltd in the
1980s, and continues to serve as its consultant.
Mr Chong spares no effort in helping to preserve the Chaozhou
heritage for future generations through activities in Hong Kong
and exchanges with Chaozhou. He is Chairman of the Hong Kong
Chiu Chow Chamber of Commerce Ltd and the Federation of Hong
Kong Chiu Chow Community Organizations. He is also President
of the International Teochow Youth Federation, and a member
of the Chaozhou Municipal Committee and the Guangdong
Provincial Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference.
Mr Chong is a firm believer in moral education as an anchor for
young people in the globalized world. He puts belief into action
by lecturing at schools run by the Buddhist Association of Hong
Kong.
(Chinese and English originals by Dr Lau Chi-pang)

M

r Leo Kung Lin-cheng, JP, is known equally as a banker and a
person devoted to public service.

孔

令成太平紳士是香港知名的銀行家，素來熱
心公益。

孔先生畢業於美國南加州大學，取得工商管理學士
學位，效法其父親孔祥勉博士，學成後回港投身銀
行界。孔先生現任盤谷銀行高級副總裁。
孔先生幼承庭訓，深受父親無私奉公的思想影響，
因此一直以服務社會為己任。孔祥勉博士認為，社
會上任何人士均應為社會的福祉盡一分力，不可能
全部由政府負責。孔先生擔任的公職涉及許多社
會、經濟、教育、醫療、慈善團體及機構，包括香
港公益金、大學教育資助委員會、香港科技大學、
強制性公積金計劃管理局、教育局、香港海洋公
園、香港社會服務聯會、東華三院及瑪麗醫院等。
2006年，孔先生獲委任為太平紳士。翌年，孔先生
獲法國政府頒予法國國家農業功績騎士勛章，以資
表揚。

Following the footsteps of his father Dr James Kung, Mr Kung
joined the banking industry in Hong Kong after graduating from
the University of Southern California with a degree in business
administration. Currently, he is Senior Executive Vice President of
Bangkok Bank.
Mr Kung’s devotion to community service is also influenced by his
father’s belief that members of society should contribute whenever
they can, rather than putting the burden of social well-being on the
government entirely. Mr Kung’s commitment to service is wide and
varied, encompassing social, economic, educational, medical and
charitable organisations: the Community Chest, University Grants
Committee, Hong Kong University of Science and Technology,
Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority, Education Bureau,
Ocean Park Corporation, Hong Kong Council of Social Service,
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals and Queen Mary Hospital.
Mr Kung was made a Justice of the Peace in 2006. In the following
year, he was honoured by the French government as a Knight of the
Order of Agricultural Merit.

祖籍浙江的孔先生一直致力促進香港上海兩地的交
流。目前他出任上海市政協委員及上海海外聯誼會
會員。

A native of Zhejiang, Mr Kung is also committed to promoting
exchanges between Hong Kong and Shanghai. He is a member
of the Shanghai Municipal Committee of the Chinese People’s
Political Consultative Conference, and of the Shanghai Overseas
Friendship Association.

（中、英文原稿由劉智鵬博士撰寫）

(Chinese and English originals by Dr Lau Chi-pang)
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王忠秣先生 Mr Benedict Wong Chung-mat

M

r Benedict Wong Chung-mat graduated from Ohio State
University with a Master of Science in Industrial and Systems
Engineering. He returned to Hong Kong in 1975 and immediately
joined the family electronics business.

石禮謙先生 Mr Abraham Shek Lai-him

T

石

禮謙先生1945年於澳門出生，在香港完成小
學及中學課程後負笈澳洲，1969年於悉尼大
學獲授文學士學位，主修歷史。如果石先生沒有於
翌年回港，他很可能會成為一位教師。
在往後的14年，石先生由見習行政人員一職開始，
全心投身船務業，開創光輝的事業。1984年，他獲
委任為九廣鐵路公司的商業總監，事業踏上一個新
階段。在任內，他負責管理九廣鐵路客貨運業務，
期間創立了全新的物業部門，在鐵路沿線及車廠的
土地發展房地產。在他三年的任期內，九廣鐵路發
展了逾七千個住宅及一幢寫字樓。石先生於2004至
2007年再度獲委任九廣鐵路要職，出任新設立的管
理局成員。
然而讓石先生最引以自豪的，是在1987至2000年的
13年間出任前土地發展公司（現為市區重建局）的
行政總裁。他致力在發展經濟、保留城市遺產及避
免與居民和業主發生重大衝突的原則下取得平衡。
這任務需融合商業的敏銳度及對本土文化和歷史的
敏感度，而這兩方面正是石先生所長。
在政界方面，石先生自2000年以來一直為立法會議
員，代表地產及建造界功能組別。他於2005年擔任
中國政治協商會議深圳市第四屆委員會的委員，並
於2007年獲香港特別行政區政府頒授銀紫荊星章。
目前，石先生為香港按揭證券有限公司董事。

（中、英文原稿由陳清橋教授撰寫）

he Honorable Abraham Shek Lai-him, SBS, JP, was born in 1945
in Macau, and received his primary and secondary education
in Hong Kong. He went on to Australia to earn a BA degree in
history from the University of Sydney in 1969. Mr Shek would have
become a teacher had he not returned to Hong Kong the following
year.
In the next 14 years, Mr Shek had an illustrious career in the shipping
industry by working his way up as an executive trainee. His next
break came when he was appointed Commercial Director of the
Kowloon-Canton Railway Corporation (KCRC) in 1984, responsible
for managing KCRC’s passenger and freight service and setting up
a new Property Department to develop real estate along the railway
line. During his three-year term of office, the KCRC developed 7,000
residential units and an office block. He renewed his association
with KCRC 17 years later, when he was appointed a member of its
Managing Board from 2004 to 2007.
Mr Shek is most proud of his 13-year career as Chief Executive of
the former Land Development Corporation (now the Urban Renewal
Authority) from 1987 to 2000. He was tasked with maintaining
a balance between economic growth and the city’s heritage, while
steering clear of major confrontations with stakeholders. It called
for a mix of business acumen and sensitivity to local culture and
history, both of which are Mr Shek’s forte.
In the political arena, Mr Shek has been a member of the Legislative
Council since 2000, representing the Real Estate and Construction
Functional Constituency. He was also a member of the Fourth
Shenzhen Municipal Committee of the Chinese People’s Political
Consultative Conference in 2005. In 2007, he was awarded the
Silver Bauhinia Star by the Hong Kong SAR Government.
Mr Shek is currently a director of the Hong Kong Mortgage
Corporation Ltd.

(Chinese and English originals by Professor Stephen Chan)

王

忠秣先生畢業於美國俄亥俄州立大學，獲工
業及系統工程理學碩士學位。王先生憑藉專
業知識和堅毅奮進的精神，締造了今天的成就。
王先生1975年由美國學成回港後，即投身家族企
業。王氏集團於1962年由王先生的先翁王華湘先生
創立，從一間小型工廠開始，在七、八十年代壯大
規模，終於在1983年以王氏國際（集團）的名稱上
市。王忠秣先生現任集團主席及行政總裁。
王先生在推動科研方面不遺餘力。他是香港應用科
技研究院有限公司董事局成員及香港貿易發展局電
子電機工業諮詢委員會委員。此外，王先生亦兼任
香港科技大學顧問委員、香港科大研究開發有限公司
成員及香港大學教研發展基金遴選會員。
王先生在教育界亦建樹良多。王先生為嶺南大學校
董會及社會科學諮詢委員會會員。除高等教育外，
王先生亦積極參與香港及內地中、小學教育事務。
自1999年開始，王先生便擔任仁濟醫院王華湘中學
的校監。此外，他更在家鄉江西南昌以及西安、湖
南、惠州等地，興建多所「希望學校」。
在公益及社會服務方面，王先生為香港嚴重急性呼
吸系統綜合症信託基金委員會委員。王先生曾任微
笑行動中心基金會執行委員多年，組織醫療專家，
為山東、雲南、江西、四川等地貧困的兔唇病人施
行手術。王先生曾擔任仁濟醫院主席，現任顧問局
秘書，以尊仁濟世的精神服務社會。

Wong’s Group was founded in 1962 by the late Mr Wong Wha-san.
It started as a small factory, and grew robustly in the 70s and 80s
through the family’s industrious efforts. The company was publicly
listed as Wong’s International (Holdings) Limited in 1983. Mr Wong
is currently Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the Group. With
over 33 years of experience in the electronics industry, Mr Wong
not only contributes tremendously to local business development,
but also participates actively in Mainland and overseas markets.
Mr Wong is tireless in promoting scientific research. He sits on the
Board of the Hong Kong Applied Science and Technology Research
Institute Company Ltd, and on the Electronics/Electrical Appliances
Industry Advisory Committee of the Hong Kong Trade Development
Council. He is also a Court member of the Hong Kong University
of Science and Technology (HKUST) and a member of HKUST R
and D Corporation Ltd. He serves on The University of Hong Kong
Foundation for Educational Development and Research Limited.
In the education sector, Mr Wong makes extensive contributions at
various levels. As a member of the Lingnan University Council and
the University’s Social Sciences Advisory Board, Mr Wong has given
valuable advice on Lingnan’s development. In addition to serving in
tertiary education, Mr Wong also participates actively in primary
and secondary education affairs in Hong Kong and Mainland
China. He has been Supervisor of Yan Chai Hospital Wong Wha
San Secondary School since 1999. He has also built many “Hope
Schools” in Nanchang, Xi’an, Hunan and Huizhou.
Mr Wong is a member of the Committee on Trust Fund for Severe
Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS). As a long-time member of
the Executive Committee of the Smile Operation China Medical
Mission, he has organized operations for impoverished cleft lip
patients in provinces such as Shandong, Yunnan, Jiangxi and
Sichuan. In community care, Mr Wong has served as Chairman of
Yan Chai Hospital, and is currently Secretary of its Advisory Board,
upholding the motto “Serving the World in Benevolence”.

王先生亦非常關注內地發展。2008年，王先生當選
為成都市第十三屆政協委員，以自身經驗推動國家
電子工業發展的貢獻。此外，王先生為香港明天更
好基金理事會委員，肩負宣傳香港的重任，吸引海
內外人士投資香港。

Mr Wong pays close attention to developments on the Mainland.
In 2008, he was elected a member of the 13th Chengdu Municipal
Committee of the Chinese People’s Politicals Consultative
Conference. His valuable experience and contributions in boosting
the development of the electronics industry in China are highly
commended. As a Council member of The Better Hong Kong
Foundation, Mr Wong also shoulders the mission of promoting
Hong Kong to attract more overseas investments.

（中、英文原稿由劉燕萍博士撰寫）

(Chinese and English originals by Dr Grace Lau)
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嶺南大學創校120週年聯歡晚會
Lingnan University Celebrated 120th Anniversary with
Alumni Dinner

楊佳錩先生 Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung

M

r Patrick Yeung is a self-made man. In the 1970s, he pursued
part-time evening and full-time studies while working as a

楊

佳錩先生為力學成才之士。在七十年代，楊
先生在擔當文員及秘書工作的同時，晚上進
修及日間修讀，奮力求進，於1979年考獲香港理工
大學高級會計文憑。1989年，楊先生獲授香港中文
大學工商管理碩士學位。

clerk and secretary. In 1979, he obtained a Higher Diploma in
Accountancy from the then Hong Kong Polytechnic (now Hong Kong
Polytechnic University). He went on to receive a Master of Business
Administration degree from The Chinese University of Hong Kong
in 1989.

楊先生自1985年開始，便致力於銀行業、證券業、
投資銀行和上市公司等專業。楊先生在渣打銀行集
團任職八年，期間被委任為渣打亞洲商人銀行及證
券業務董事，1990年更被《亞洲貨幣月刊》選為該
年度商人銀行家之一。1993至1999年間，楊先生歷
任華基泰集團有限公司執行董事及董事局顧問、滙
業財經集團董事總經理。其後他創立了卓亞（企業
融資）有限公司，並一直擔任董事總經理。

Since 1985, Mr Yeung has been working in banking, securities,
investment banking and listed companies. He spent eight years in
the Standard Chartered Bank Group as Director of Asia Merchant
Banking and Securities. In 1990, Asia Money named him a “Merchant
Banker of the Year”. From 1993 to 1999, he was Executive Director
and then Adviser to the Board of Hwa Kay Thai Holdings Limited,
and Managing Director of Delta Asia Financial Group. He then
founded Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Limited, and has been
working as its Managing Director.

楊先生除在專業上取得傑出成就外，更在高等教育
方面建樹良多。自2004年起，他一直擔任嶺南大學
校董會成員，任職司庫。早於1997年起，楊先生已
擔任嶺南大學商學課程諮詢委員會委員。

Aside from his professional achievements, Mr Yeung has made
significant contributions to the higher education sector. He has been
appointed Treasurer of the Lingnan University Council since 2004,
and has been serving as a member of the University’s Advisory
Board on Business Studies since 1997.

楊先生在其會計專業中，亦擔任重要角色。1989至
1997年，他獲選為香港會計師公會理事。1992年，
楊先生獲香港會計師公會委任為第三屆長遠規劃工
作小組主席，力倡大學本科畢業為會計師的基本入
職資格。2005-2006年，他被推選為澳洲會計師公
會香港分會會長。
除推動專業團體活動外，楊先生更積極參與社會服
務。他曾在七十年代參加民安隊，並加入其攀山搶
救隊。楊先生亦為香港扶輪社服務，並在2005至
2006年出任社長，2007至2008年期間更出任3450
地區（香港／澳門／蒙古）之助理地區總監。
楊先生的力學魄力、堅強的意志和做事的幹勁，誠
然令人擊節稱賞。其正直及誠實的理財宗旨，更是
行內典範。
（中、英文原稿由劉燕萍博士撰寫）

In his own profession, Mr Yeung was elected Council Member of the
Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants from 19891997. In 1992, he was appointed Chairman of the Institute’s Third
Long Range Plan Working Group, when he promoted the idea of
graduate entry for the profession. From 2005 to 2006, he was
President of CPA Australia’s Hong Kong China Division.
While promoting the work of professional bodies, Mr Wong is active
in community service. In the 70s, he was a member of the Civil Aid
Service and was in its Mount Rescue Unit. He was also President
of the Rotary Club of Hong Kong from 2005 to 2006. Between
2007 and 2008, he was Assistant Governor of Rotary International
District 3450 (Hong Kong, Macau and Mongolia).
Mr Yeung is widely respected for his determination, energy and
perseverance. His approach towards managing investment and
financial affairs with honesty and integrity is exemplary.
(Chinese and English originals by Dr Grace Lau)

嶺

南大學（香港）同學會於2008年11月23
日，舉辦「2008年嶺南同學日暨嶺南大學創
校120週年聯歡晚會」。大會當晚筵開七十多席，
讓海內外校友聚首一堂，不但一同懷緬昔日校園生
活，彼此更互相分享近況。晚會洋溢着溫馨與歡樂
的氣氛。
晚會由各地同學會及院校之持旗手揭開序幕，各人手
握着象徵嶺南精神薪火相傳的旗幟逐一進場，晚會頓
時旗海飄揚，場面浩大。接着同學日籌委會主席關志
信學長致歡迎辭，感謝各位校友的鼎力支持。關學長
回顧嶺南大學的歷史，自1888年於廣州創校至今，
在逆境中不斷成長，並培養每位嶺南人抱着紅灰精
神，團結一致。他更勉勵在場各位要秉持嶺南的教育
宗旨，「作育英才，服務社會」。
大會邀請了各嶺南院校同學表演朗誦及歌詠，又得學
長表演中國功夫，更特別邀請了一班由海外回來的敏
社學長在台上唱歌助慶，充分表現出嶺南一家親的情
懷。除了表演節目外，大會亦安排了祝酒、切餅及抽
獎環節。接近尾聲時，全體嘉賓校友在楊競初學長帶
領下高唱嶺南凱旋歌及高呼 “Lingnan U” 口號，將氣
氛帶至高潮；晚會最後於一片歡笑聲中圓滿結束。
這次參加「嶺南大學創校120週年誌慶」活動的學
長，除了出席是次晚會外，還參加了連串精彩活動，
包括到訪香港、澳門及廣州各嶺南院校。

T

o mark the 120th anniversary of the founding of Lingnan
University in Guangzhou in 1888, Lingnan University Alumni
Association (HK) organized a gala dinner on 23 November 2008,
which was attended by over 800 alumni from Hong Kong and
abroad. The evening also served as an annual alumni gathering.
The evening opened with the best-loved Lingnan tradition – a
parade of flags of different chapters of Lingnan University Alumni
Association, highlighting the solidarity of Lingnanians worldwide.
This was followed by the opening address of Mr Kwan Chi-sun,
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Day organising committee, who
recalled with pride how Lingnan keeps reinventing itself through
good times and bad, thereby fostering unity in the best Lingnan
tradition. Mr Kwan also appealed to Lingnanians to abide by their
motto of “Education for Service”.
The gala was enlivened with a lucky draw, singing and recitations by
kindergarten, primary and secondary students of Lingnan schools
in Hong Kong, while some alumni sang and performed Chinese
kung-fu. The grand finale of the occasion came with toasting and
the cutting of a multi-layered cake amid the touching “Lingnan
Triumph Song” and the cheering of the University slogan.
While in Hong Kong, alumni also visited Lingnan campuses in Hong
Kong, Macau and Guangzhou. The visit to the University campus in
Tuen Mun was given an extra dimension as alumni admired some 40
paintings of Lingnan’s Guangzhou campus by Mr Szto Wai, graduate
of 1908. On display from October to November, they were part of a
gift of over 200 paintings from the Lingnan Foundation.

他們參觀嶺南大學時，欣賞了1908年校友司徒衛先
生繪畫的40多幅嶺南廣州校舍的作品，更令各校友
津津樂道。這批作品為嶺南基金會贈予嶺南大學的
200多幅畫作中的其中一部份，作品曾於10月至11月
期間展出。
各地嶺南大學同學會之代表手持
高峯屬會的旗幟
Lingnanians hoisting flags
representing various chapters
of Lingnan University Alumni
Association worldwide
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嶺南大學創校120週年聯歡晚會
Lingnan University Celebrated 120th Anniversary with
Alumni Dinner

楊佳錩先生 Mr Patrick Yeung Kai-cheung

M

r Patrick Yeung is a self-made man. In the 1970s, he pursued
part-time evening and full-time studies while working as a

楊

佳錩先生為力學成才之士。在七十年代，楊
先生在擔當文員及秘書工作的同時，晚上進
修及日間修讀，奮力求進，於1979年考獲香港理工
大學高級會計文憑。1989年，楊先生獲授香港中文
大學工商管理碩士學位。

clerk and secretary. In 1979, he obtained a Higher Diploma in
Accountancy from the then Hong Kong Polytechnic (now Hong Kong
Polytechnic University). He went on to receive a Master of Business
Administration degree from The Chinese University of Hong Kong
in 1989.

楊先生自1985年開始，便致力於銀行業、證券業、
投資銀行和上市公司等專業。楊先生在渣打銀行集
團任職八年，期間被委任為渣打亞洲商人銀行及證
券業務董事，1990年更被《亞洲貨幣月刊》選為該
年度商人銀行家之一。1993至1999年間，楊先生歷
任華基泰集團有限公司執行董事及董事局顧問、滙
業財經集團董事總經理。其後他創立了卓亞（企業
融資）有限公司，並一直擔任董事總經理。

Since 1985, Mr Yeung has been working in banking, securities,
investment banking and listed companies. He spent eight years in
the Standard Chartered Bank Group as Director of Asia Merchant
Banking and Securities. In 1990, Asia Money named him a “Merchant
Banker of the Year”. From 1993 to 1999, he was Executive Director
and then Adviser to the Board of Hwa Kay Thai Holdings Limited,
and Managing Director of Delta Asia Financial Group. He then
founded Asian Capital (Corporate Finance) Limited, and has been
working as its Managing Director.

楊先生除在專業上取得傑出成就外，更在高等教育
方面建樹良多。自2004年起，他一直擔任嶺南大學
校董會成員，任職司庫。早於1997年起，楊先生已
擔任嶺南大學商學課程諮詢委員會委員。

Aside from his professional achievements, Mr Yeung has made
significant contributions to the higher education sector. He has been
appointed Treasurer of the Lingnan University Council since 2004,
and has been serving as a member of the University’s Advisory
Board on Business Studies since 1997.

楊先生在其會計專業中，亦擔任重要角色。1989至
1997年，他獲選為香港會計師公會理事。1992年，
楊先生獲香港會計師公會委任為第三屆長遠規劃工
作小組主席，力倡大學本科畢業為會計師的基本入
職資格。2005-2006年，他被推選為澳洲會計師公
會香港分會會長。
除推動專業團體活動外，楊先生更積極參與社會服
務。他曾在七十年代參加民安隊，並加入其攀山搶
救隊。楊先生亦為香港扶輪社服務，並在2005至
2006年出任社長，2007至2008年期間更出任3450
地區（香港／澳門／蒙古）之助理地區總監。
楊先生的力學魄力、堅強的意志和做事的幹勁，誠
然令人擊節稱賞。其正直及誠實的理財宗旨，更是
行內典範。
（中、英文原稿由劉燕萍博士撰寫）

In his own profession, Mr Yeung was elected Council Member of the
Hong Kong Institute of Certified Public Accountants from 19891997. In 1992, he was appointed Chairman of the Institute’s Third
Long Range Plan Working Group, when he promoted the idea of
graduate entry for the profession. From 2005 to 2006, he was
President of CPA Australia’s Hong Kong China Division.
While promoting the work of professional bodies, Mr Wong is active
in community service. In the 70s, he was a member of the Civil Aid
Service and was in its Mount Rescue Unit. He was also President
of the Rotary Club of Hong Kong from 2005 to 2006. Between
2007 and 2008, he was Assistant Governor of Rotary International
District 3450 (Hong Kong, Macau and Mongolia).
Mr Yeung is widely respected for his determination, energy and
perseverance. His approach towards managing investment and
financial affairs with honesty and integrity is exemplary.
(Chinese and English originals by Dr Grace Lau)

嶺

南大學（香港）同學會於2008年11月23
日，舉辦「2008年嶺南同學日暨嶺南大學創
校120週年聯歡晚會」。大會當晚筵開七十多席，
讓海內外校友聚首一堂，不但一同懷緬昔日校園生
活，彼此更互相分享近況。晚會洋溢着溫馨與歡樂
的氣氛。
晚會由各地同學會及院校之持旗手揭開序幕，各人手
握着象徵嶺南精神薪火相傳的旗幟逐一進場，晚會頓
時旗海飄揚，場面浩大。接着同學日籌委會主席關志
信學長致歡迎辭，感謝各位校友的鼎力支持。關學長
回顧嶺南大學的歷史，自1888年於廣州創校至今，
在逆境中不斷成長，並培養每位嶺南人抱着紅灰精
神，團結一致。他更勉勵在場各位要秉持嶺南的教育
宗旨，「作育英才，服務社會」。
大會邀請了各嶺南院校同學表演朗誦及歌詠，又得學
長表演中國功夫，更特別邀請了一班由海外回來的敏
社學長在台上唱歌助慶，充分表現出嶺南一家親的情
懷。除了表演節目外，大會亦安排了祝酒、切餅及抽
獎環節。接近尾聲時，全體嘉賓校友在楊競初學長帶
領下高唱嶺南凱旋歌及高呼 “Lingnan U” 口號，將氣
氛帶至高潮；晚會最後於一片歡笑聲中圓滿結束。
這次參加「嶺南大學創校120週年誌慶」活動的學
長，除了出席是次晚會外，還參加了連串精彩活動，
包括到訪香港、澳門及廣州各嶺南院校。

T

o mark the 120th anniversary of the founding of Lingnan
University in Guangzhou in 1888, Lingnan University Alumni
Association (HK) organized a gala dinner on 23 November 2008,
which was attended by over 800 alumni from Hong Kong and
abroad. The evening also served as an annual alumni gathering.
The evening opened with the best-loved Lingnan tradition – a
parade of flags of different chapters of Lingnan University Alumni
Association, highlighting the solidarity of Lingnanians worldwide.
This was followed by the opening address of Mr Kwan Chi-sun,
Chairman of the Lingnan Alumni Day organising committee, who
recalled with pride how Lingnan keeps reinventing itself through
good times and bad, thereby fostering unity in the best Lingnan
tradition. Mr Kwan also appealed to Lingnanians to abide by their
motto of “Education for Service”.
The gala was enlivened with a lucky draw, singing and recitations by
kindergarten, primary and secondary students of Lingnan schools
in Hong Kong, while some alumni sang and performed Chinese
kung-fu. The grand finale of the occasion came with toasting and
the cutting of a multi-layered cake amid the touching “Lingnan
Triumph Song” and the cheering of the University slogan.
While in Hong Kong, alumni also visited Lingnan campuses in Hong
Kong, Macau and Guangzhou. The visit to the University campus in
Tuen Mun was given an extra dimension as alumni admired some 40
paintings of Lingnan’s Guangzhou campus by Mr Szto Wai, graduate
of 1908. On display from October to November, they were part of a
gift of over 200 paintings from the Lingnan Foundation.

他們參觀嶺南大學時，欣賞了1908年校友司徒衛先
生繪畫的40多幅嶺南廣州校舍的作品，更令各校友
津津樂道。這批作品為嶺南基金會贈予嶺南大學的
200多幅畫作中的其中一部份，作品曾於10月至11月
期間展出。
各地嶺南大學同學會之代表手持
高峯屬會的旗幟
Lingnanians hoisting flags
representing various chapters
of Lingnan University Alumni
Association worldwide
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歷史系講座教授就職演講
—中國歷史中分裂和凝合的力量
Inaugural Lecture by
Chair Professor of History
—The Ties That Bind: Containing the
Forces of Fissure in Chinese History
戴仁柱教授有關五代及南宋歷史的著作
Professor Richard Davis’s two books on
the Five Dynasties and Southern Song.

戴

仁柱教授的就職演講於2008年4月29日
舉行，題為「中國歷史中分裂和凝合的力

量」。
戴教授透過剖析五代及南宋兩段分裂時期的歷史，
講解了造成中國過去多次政治割據的種種因素，以
及形成分裂趨勢的成因。他探究地方與國家之間的
利益矛盾，以及南、北兩方於人口數據、經濟及文
化方面的差別。中國自十四世紀以來之能夠避免長
時期的分裂局面，一方面有賴官方意識形態的宣
揚；另一方面是由於地區性的利益受到高壓遏制。
戴教授首先論及北宋期間中央統治所建立的正面形
象，深受日後各朝代所推崇。宋朝得以統一通常被視
為是與其經濟、文化及科技方面的改革有直接或間接
的關連。歷史學家相信，進展與政治統一息息相關；
分裂只會帶來動盪、停滯及衰落。
戴仁柱教授以隨後的南宋時期作反論︰南宋王朝雖只
統治了中國的南方地區，其經濟及其他方面的發展卻
創下了前所未有的佳績。他引用了寧波、杭州及廣州
等城市由唐代至宋代期間的人口資料，闡述沿岸地區
蓬勃的貿易往來以及內陸的都市化，不但帶來了新增
的財富，還吸引了大量工人及投資者移居至東南部。
他還談及中國如何成為海上強國；由於陸路不通，商
人在公海開闢出一條新的絲綢之路。這方面的發展有
利中國向外探索，從太平洋沿岸延伸至印度洋，遠較
馬可孛羅踏足東方為早。
戴教授認為南宋的昌盛，正是由於南方的財富能夠保
留在南方，並沒有以繳稅及進貢的傳統形式補貼北
方，而這似乎顯示國家統一的理想可以與地方利益並
存。戴教授進而以中國北部於同一段分裂時期 (1127
至1279年)的情況作比較。那段時期大運河日漸失
修，區域性的商貿活動減少，人民逃離不斷萎縮的城
市。南北方的經濟差距造成一個世紀以後，北方的中

T

he inaugural lecture of Professor Richard Davis, held on 29
April 2008, was entitled “The Ties That Bind: Containing the

Forces of Fissure in Chinese History”.
Focusing on two periods of partitioning in Chinese history, the Five
Dynasties (907-979) and the Southern Song (1127-1279), Professor
Davis explores a range of issues behind the recurring phenomenon
of political division – the components that constitute the “forces of
fissure” in China’s past. He probes the tensions between local and
national interests, as well as differences in demography, economy,
and culture for the north and south, east and west. For him, China
since the fourteenth century has largely been able to avoid the
prolonged division for the millenium preceding the Song dynasty,
through the propagation of official ideology on the one hand, and
the coercive containment of regional interests on the other.
Professor Davis begins his lecture with a discussion of the positive
image of centralized rule under the Northern Song (960-1127),
which set the ideological groundwork for unity as the ideal of later
dynasties. The revolutionary economic, cultural, and technological
feats of the Song dynasty were often linked, directly or indirectly, to
political unification. For historians, progress comes to be considered
as inextricably linked to a unified polity, while division is equated
with chaos, stagnation, and decline.
Professor Davis offers, as counterpoint, the subsequent Southern
Song, which ruled only the southern portions of the country, but
set new records in economic and other forms of development. A
thriving commerce along the coast, coinciding with heightened
urbanization in the interior, generated new wealth and turned the
southeast into a magnet for migrant workers and investors. As
proof, he cites population data for cities like Ningbo, Hangzhou,
and Guangzhou from the Tang to Song dynasties. He talks about the
emergence of China as a “sea power,” its merchants creating a new
Silk Road on the high seas, since the inland routes are inaccessible;
this development, in turn, permitted Chinese explorations extending
from the Pacific Rim to the Indian Ocean, generations before Marco
Polo’s exploits in Asia.

國人竟選擇與蒙古人結盟以對抗南方的中國人。「經
濟上的差距一方面為中國帶來叛亂及地區性的分裂，
另一方面卻令國家回復統一。物質生活上的長期差
距，令歷史循環不息。」
演講的第二節回溯數個世紀前的五代；後者堪與南宋
政治分裂時期互相比較。從多方面看，南方冒起成
為國家的經濟動力是奠基於十世紀，當時共有七個政
權分立。西方的絲綢和東方的茶葉，為南、北方以至
東、西方的政治分立提供了經濟基礎。舉廣州為例，
唐代期間被視為「不吉祥的偏地」，至五代時期已演
變成國家不可忽略的核心城市，因為當地的財富及人
口已倍增。南方空前的富庶釀成北方政權的一連串侵
略，最終於970年間被宋朝侵佔。
演講的第三部份解讀了有關政治分合的當代意義，論
述於國家統一的局面下，地區自治的壓力持續增加。
戴教授以台灣及西藏為例，指出軍隊所扮演的角色不
斷變更，有時是導致不穩定的因素，有時卻是促成統
一的關鍵。雖然歷史學家每每總認為中國的軍隊是導
致政治失衡的負面因素，但亦不能抹煞它在維護國家
統一所起的正面作用。

Professor Davis posits that the Southern Song prospered precisely
because it could retain southern wealth in southern hands,
rather than subsidize the north through taxes and tribute in the
conventional fashion. The case seems to suggest that the ideal of
unification can frequently coincide with local interests. He proceeds
to contrast the fortunes of North China during the same period
of division, 1127-1279, when cities shrank and people fled, when
the Grand Canal succumbed to neglect and intraregional trade
declined. The economic gap between the north and the south is
precisely why the northern Chinese, a century later, chose to ally
with the Mongols against their Chinese brethren in the south. “Yet
the same economic disparities that cause China to succumb to
rebellion and regional partitioning will eventually bring the country
back together again. The historical cycles repeat themselves,
because the material disparities endure.”
The second part of his lecture extends back several centuries to
compare and contrast the Five Dynasties era with the Southern
Song. In many ways, much of the foundation for the south’s rise as
the economic engine of the country was laid in the tenth century,
when seven separate regimes ruled the region. The combination
of silk in the west and tea in the east provided an economic base
sufficient for a potentially indefinite division of north and south,
east and west. The city of Guangzhou, for example, considered in
Tang times as an “undesirable appendage” of China, evolved into
the country’s “indispensable core” starting in the Five Dynasties,
its population doubling and its reputation of gathering wealth
swelling. It would be the south’s reputation for unparalleled wealth
that spawned a succession of invasion attempts by the northern
powers, culminating in the Song invasion of the 970s.
The third part of the lecture turns to “contemporary meaning,” that
is, the persistence of pressures for regional autonomy even in the
face of an overarching national unity. Professor Davies cites Taiwan
and Tibet as examples. He adds to the mixture the ever-changing
role of the military, a destabilizing force at times, but also the prime
facilitator of unity in other contexts. And China’s military, often
viewed by historians as a negative factor in the political equation,
can just as often play a positive role in buttressing unity.
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嶺大資訊日多姿采
An Information Day of Fun and Excitement

國際化校園 學生多才藝
International Day Showcased Student Talents

嶺

一

大於2008年10月25日舉辦資訊日，當日除
學術課程介紹外，還有講座、藝術展覽及第
十二屆「成龍挑戰盃大專邀請賽」決賽，吸引了約
1,000人參觀。
資訊日為公眾提供各學術課程的資訊，加深參觀者
對嶺大的認識。各學系於當日設置了多個課程諮詢
攤位及舉辦推廣活動，包括由學系老師主講的專題
講座，從學術角度探討各類社會問題，如經濟學系
何濼生教授的「醫療改革：何去何從？」及社會科
學學系陳效能博士的「『唔怕生壞命，最怕改錯
名』－青年人英文名字的社會學」等。
各學系老師當日親自介紹課程內容及特色，更有師
生作品、教材展覽及校友經驗分享等，讓同學們從
多方面掌握課程資訊。其中視覺藝術課程安排學生
作品展，而駐校藝術家高天恩小姐亦作經驗分享。
「成龍挑戰盃大專邀請賽」由成龍慈善基金主席鍾
逸傑爵士蒞臨主禮及頒獎，而基金成員施雅治太太
費葆奇亦是典禮嘉賓之一。賽事包括籃球、乒乓
球、足球及排球等多項體育賽事。

L

ingnan’s annual Information Day was held on 25 October
2008. With featured talks on course information, lectures, an

art exhibition and the final of the 12th Jackie Chan Challenge Cup
Inter-collegiate Invitation Tournament, the event attracted about
1,000 visitors.

年一度的「國際日」今年進入第三屆，以環
球美食為主題。一眾學生親手製作數十款
代表自己國家的小食及飲品，氣氛熱鬧。嶺大校長
陳玉樹教授高興地表示：「嶺大擁有一個國際化校
園，未來將會舉辦更多同類型活動。」

I

nternational cuisine being the theme of the third International Day
(14 October 2008), many types of national foods and beverages

were on offer to tickle visitors’ taste buds. A delighted President
Chan Yuk-Shee said, “Lingnan has an international campus, and
there will be more of these activities in the future.”

Various booths were set up, and an array of promotional activities
was organized by the academic departments. Among the highlights
were thematic talks by faculty members on topical issues. Economics
Professor Ho Lok-sang spoke on heathcare reform, while Dr Annie
Chan of Sociology & Social Policy talked about Christian names
adopted by youngsters nowadays.

2008/09學年的第一個學期，約有200名非本地生到
嶺大學習，令現時校內的非本地生人數增至300多
人。2008年10月14日舉行的「國際日」，參與的
學生來自多個國家，包括 孟加拉、加拿大、中國、
法國、韓國、馬來西亞、荷蘭、波蘭、蘇格蘭、斯
洛伐克及美國等。他們各展奇謀，在香港到處搜尋
材料，務求把本土特色美食帶到校園。

With an intake of about 200 non-locals in the first semester, the
total number of such students on campus exceeds 300. Coming
from Bangladesh, Canada, China, France, Korea, Malaysia, the
Netherlands, Poland, Scotland, Slovakia and the USA, these students
took part in the International Day by bringing their national foods,
using ingredients from local specialty shops.

There were also displays of teaching materials and works by teachers
and students as well as experience sharing by alumni, all aimed at
giving potential students a better understanding of what to expect
from studying at Lingnan. The Visual Studies programme organized
an exhibition of art works by students, and an experience-sharing
session was chaired by Miss Celia Ko, the artist-in-residence.

當日的特色食品包括孟加拉咖喱雞、法國薄餅、韓
國飯卷、馬來西亞春卷及珍多冰、荷蘭芝士及啤
酒、蘇格蘭威士忌及斯洛伐克意粉等。中國小食方
面則有蒜香黃瓜等，當中自然不乏香港特色小吃咖
喱魚蛋及燒賣，更有傳統糕點龍鬚糖。

Some of the foods on offer were curry chicken from Bangladesh,
crepes from France, rice rolls from Korea, spring rolls and ice
chendol from Malaysia, cheese and beer from the Netherlands,
whiskey from Scotland and spaghetti from Slovakia. As for Chinese
foods, there were cucumber with garlic, plus Hong Kong’s very own
curry fish balls, steamed dim sum and dragon-beard candy.

Giving out prizes at the Jackie Chan Challenge Cup Inter-collegiate
Invitation Tournament was Sir David Akers-Jones, Chairman of the
Jackie Chan Charitable Foundation. Mrs Betty da Silva, a member
of the Foundation, was also present to watch the basketball, table
tennis, soccer and volleyball matches at the Gymnasium.

當日由各國學生表演多項精彩節目，充份表現出嶺
大學生的國際化組合。演出項目包括合唱、民族
舞蹈及結他演奏等，更有師承少林的加拿大學生
Tyler Casselman表演中國功夫。
在嶺大的各國學生當中，有不少像Casselman一
般多才多藝，包括來自從荷蘭的德籍交換生Kassar
及來自斯洛伐克的奬學金學生Helikova。

Aside from the titbits, visitors were treated to a range of
entertainments that included group singing, national dance and
guitar performances. Tyler Casselman, a student from Canada,
stole the stage with his shaolin martial arts.
Casselman was joined by many other talented students from
around the world, including Baschar Kassar, a German student on
exchange from the Netherlands, and Zuzana Helikova, a
scholarship recipient from Slovakia.
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Baschar Kassar：語言天才

Baschar Kassar: Master of Languages

Zuzana Helikova：從東歐小鎮到國際都會

Zuzana Helikova: From Small Town To Big Metropolis

在

T

國

M

「國際日」擔任大會司儀的是剛滿23歲的
Baschar Kassar。他年紀輕輕已踏足地球上
四大洲，會說德、英、法、亞拉伯、西班牙、意大
利、荷蘭、土耳其及拉丁文等語言，以及超過50種
亞拉伯方言。在嶺大的數個月，他將多學一種語言
─普通話。
他本身就讀於嶺大的國際夥伴大學之一的荷蘭
Fontys University of Applied Sciences，修讀國際商
業及管理學。他的志願是繼承父親的時裝生意，而
過去十年目睹中國以至東南亞經濟起飛，他認為香
港是最繁榮的中國城市，又是區內的金融及商業中
心，絕對是理想的學習地方。
針對未來在商界發展的目標，Kassar在嶺大修讀中
文、策略管理、資訊系統管理以及批判邏輯思維等
科目。「學普通話是全新的經驗和挑戰；中文跟其
他語言分別很大。」課外活動方面則少不了他喜歡
的功夫活動；他亦參加了泰拳學會。他視李小龍和
成龍為偶像，希望學會功夫招式後回國向家人一顯
身手。
Kassar說：「我到嶺大後對博雅教育有更深的體
驗。例如嶺大會舉辦迎新營，包括開學禮、午餐、
校園遊等項目。課堂上，教授說我們像他們的子
女，讓外地學生感到份外親切，盡快適應校園生
活。」
曾經到不同國家旅行的Kassa認為香港人十分
友善，帶給他家的感覺。他期待在嶺大讀書的數個
月，不但能學到商管知識，還能深入認識中國文
化。之後，他會踏上另一個旅程，到杜拜實習。

he master of ceremony for the International Day was Baschar
Kassar, who just turned 23. Young as he is, he has already been
to four continents, and speaks German, English, Arabic, French,
Spanish, Italian, Dutch, Turkish, Latin and over 50 Arabic dialects.
While at Lingnan, Kassar will study business administration and
acquire one more language – Putonghua.
Kassar comes from Fontys University of Applied Sciences in
the Netherlands, where he majors in international business and
marketing. Set to inherit his family’s fashion business, Kassar
wants to come to Hong Kong because he considers it the most
prosperous economic region in China, as well as a financial and
business hub in the Asia-Pacific region. Hong Kong also offers a
vantage point from which to view the economic takeoff of China
and Southeast Asia in the past decade.
To equip himself, Kassar is studying Chinese, marketing
management, strategic management, logistics information
management, and logic and critical thinking at Lingnan. “It has
been a new challenge and experience for me to learn Putonghua
here. Chinese is so different from any other language,” he said.
As for extracurricular activities, he is learning Chinese martial arts,
and has already joined the Muay and Thai Boxing Club. This fan of
kung-fu movie heros Bruce Lee and Jackie Chan hopes to perform
some kung-fu arts for his family when he returns home.
“I have acquired a deeper understanding of liberal arts education
at Lingnan. Take orientation for example. There was the ceremony,
lunch, tour and so on. In class, our professors told us that they
would treat us as their children. This is so comforting and helps us
adapt quickly to our campus life,” Kassar said.
Having travelled extensively, Kassar acknowledges that the
friendliness of Hong Kong people has made him feel at home. He
hopes he can get to know more about Chinese culture in addition
to learning about business management. Following his stay in Hong
Kong, Kassar will be travelling to Dubai for an internship.

際日眾多的美食中包括斯洛伐克的食品，由
一位擁有慧黠的灰藍色眼睛、陽光膚色、燦
爛笑容的女學生Zuzana Helikova精心炮製。今年是
首次有斯洛伐克學生到嶺大學習。年僅19歲的Helikova喜歡嶺大的校園、運動和課外活動。
「我心目中的大學生活不只是上課讀書，還要有豐
富的課外活動。看見校園內的標準泳池，已急不及
待跳下去暢泳。」Helikova說。她已參加了嶺大的
划艇學會和游泳學會。
Helikova熱愛運動，也熱愛生活。她出生及成長於
約一千人口的小鎮，憑主動和努力追求理想，成功
取得嶺大2008/09年廖烈武海外學生奬學金，千里
迢迢到嶺大修讀三年的工商管理學士課程。
這位留學生表示：「我想到海外讀書，最理想的途
徑莫過於申請奬學金了。在互聯網上，我找到嶺大
的廖烈武奬學金的資料，於是鼓起勇氣申請，很高
興被錄取了。」
Helikova在學業和課餘活動方面都很出色。她在高
校的成績均是甲級和乙級，同時不忘參與課外活動
及社區服務。來到嶺大之前，她曾透過本土的高校
兩度赴美國交流了兩年。她十五歲時到美國拉斯維
加斯的Faith Lutheran High School就讀，兩年後再
次到美國交流，在同一所中學完成高校課程。
在嶺大讀書，Helikova表示正符合她的要求。她喜
歡小規模的博雅大學所給予的親切、關懷和友善的
環境，而到中環又可感受到大都會的繁華。在選修
學科時，她想到香港是金融中心，選擇了工商管理
課程。
會說英、西班牙和母語斯洛伐克語的Helikova，也
可閱讀俄、法和捷克文。來到香港，她的目標之一
是學好中文。「我剛在校內上了一些廣東話課，來
之前對中國文化認識不深，現時很想學會普通話，
用筷子進食！我實在很喜歡米飯，這裏樣樣事情對
我都很新鮮。」

anning the Slovakia food stall was Zuzana Helikova, a cheerful
young lady with bright bluish-grey eyes and tanned skin. As
the first student from Slovakia, the 19-year-old is in love with the
Lingnan campus, and its sports and extracurricular activities.
“My idea of university life is more than studying. There has to be
a wide variety of extracurricular activities as well. I couldn’t wait
to have a dip in the swimming pool,” said Helikova. Now she is a
member of the Rowing and Swimming Clubs.
Helikova is as passionate about life as she is about sports. Born
and raised in a small town with a population of about 1,000, she is
the recipient of a Liu Lit Mo Scholarship to study for a three-year
BBA programme at Lingnan.
“I wanted to study abroad, and the best way was to apply for a
scholarship. I learned about the Liu Lit Mo Scholarship of Lingnan
on the internet. I am glad I was selected,” said Helikova.
Helikova excels in both academic performance and extracurricular
activities. She received As and Bs for her high school grades, and
found time for extracurricular activities and community service as
well. Before coming to Lingnan, Helikova had been to the US twice
as a high school exchange student for two years. At 15 she went
to Faith Lutheran High School in Las Vegas. Two years later, she
returned to the US to complete her high school education.
Helikova likes the caring and friendly atmosphere at Lingnan – an
ideal university for her. What is more, if she wants to have a feel of
the big city, all she needs to do is to go to Central. She has chosen
the business administration programme, and thinks that Hong
Kong, as a financial hub, is the best place to study the subject.
Helikova speaks English, Spanish and her mother tongue Slovakian,
and reads Russian, French and Czech. She is determined to learn
Chinese while in Hong Kong. “I have just taken some Cantonese
lessons on campus. Before coming to Hong Kong, I knew little
about Chinese culture. I longed to learn Putonghua and eat with
chopsticks! I really like rice, and everything here is so new to me.”
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Check Out Our

New

Website

Many readers of Chronicle may have already noticed
that the University’s official website has undergone a
complete facelift since December 2008. The current
version is only in English, with the Chinese one to follow
in early 2009.
The new site is much more user-friendly, with some new
features such as a top banner carrying the major and
secondary navigation menus and a drop-down menu
under ”Quick Links”, all of which make information
search easier.
The new site is also aesthetically more pleasing, with
views of the campus and artistic interpretations of the
Lingnan spirit.
The revamping exercise is the result of a four-month
project undertaken by a working group led by Professor
Mette Hjort, Professor and Director of the Visual Studies
programme of the Department of Philosophy. This
explains the elegance and simplicity of many of the web
pages. The Information Technology Services Centre
also played an important technical role, especially in
working with the outside contractor.
Visit our new website now: www.LN.edu.hk

